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C E N TR AL SCHOOL TO BE EXTEN- 
S IV E LY  IM PROVED— H EAT

ING P L A N T

W A Y LA N D  COLLEGE HAS
BRIGHTEST PR O SPE tT

Mor* i>upiU Apply for Rooms Than 
Brfore—Campaien for 

Students

O l'ER ATIO N  OF W H ISKEY 
S T ILL

The board o f truatees o f Wayland 
college held a meeting today, and 
heard reports that the college has the 

Di • A 1 » j- . 1 i brightest prospects fo r a successful
The Plainvtew independent district that it ever had. More pupils

have applied for board than ever be- “  charge o f operating

WHISKEY STILL EXHIBITED FATHER K iaS  DAUGHTER,
IN DISTRICT COURT ROOM THEN COMMITS SUICIDE

a  B. PARR ISH  IS ON T R IA L  FOR G. M ’roDD. PROMINFJVT FLOYD

, PE N ITE N T IA R Y  SYSTEM IS
WORSE TH AN BUSTED

I Has No Money to Buy Food A fter 
September 1st— Can’t Borrow 

]. Money

CO’wNTY FARMER. SUDDENLY 
BEC0..1LS DEMENTED

fechool board has let the contract to have applied for board than ever be- “  cnarge oi operating a
J. B. Maxey for the erection o f a brick ifore  at a similar date. TheenroUment whiskey still in the northwest part o f 
and tile school building in Seth Ward ***'• promises to be larger than Plainview. The Parrish home was
addition.

Austin, Aug. 22.— In a conference 
today Captain J. A. Herring, chair-

■ I _______ I man of the prison commission, told
B. B. Parrish is on trial in d istrict, C. M. Todd, 61, pnjfphMUt te*ab- ‘Governor Netf that the penitentiary

null of the northeast part o f FT^d i o f ihe state was completely

The Parrish home
■ri.. jii . i before. raide<l several weeks ago, Parrish ar-

^ ^  Rev. W. L. Tubbs of Amarillo was rested and the still captured. It is
two class rooms 22x30 feet each and employed by the board to at once be- in court, and is being exhibited In ~ , -i j  j
t^ P f  will also be a vestibule and two gin a campaign over this section o f front o f the judge’s sUnd. Officers '
cloak rooms. It will have proper the state in conjunction with Presi- have gone on the stand and swore that
haatiog facilitlaa and the lighting will l dent Atwood and other members o f they know the stuff made is liquor, 
bo modem. The school will have two the faculty for pupils, and a whirl- because they tasted it. The case is 
teachers and there will likely be four wind campaign will be waged during being hotly contested, and consider-
gradea taught. This bcHm I la for the next two weeks. able interest is being manifested, with
thi first four grades of children who Among the out-of-town memliera' quite a good sized crowd o f auditors, 
live in that section o f the town. <rf th eboard preaent were Dr. J. L.

GREATER PRODUCTION WHEAT 
PERACREISIM PORrANr

ELEIVATORB A N D  F A R M E R S  
SHOULD S A V E  BEST W H E A T  

FOR SEED
-------- . ^

The Rotarian club at its noontime 
luncheon today heard thorough dis
cussion o f the grain situation and how

fe in that section o f the town. o f th eboard preaent were Dr. J. L. Judge C'ulton o f Tuiia is presiding
The contract price for the erection; Nunn and Rev. Mr. Tubbs o f Amaa- as special judge in pUce o f Judge ;

county, in the cap i^k  country, 25 i mopey and did not have suffi-
milea east of Lockney, and his dau- September ob-
ghter, Neta Ethel, are dead as the liffations. Sanford J. Dean, recent handle the «tuaUon better, by local 
result of a double tragedy enacted i “ PP***"^*^. commission, was and linkers.
Friday morning about 7 o’clock while P^sent at the conference. I DeLoach, of Ayers Grain Cb.,
the father was temporarily deranged. The first called session o f the legis- ' f**® charge o f ^ e  program, and he 
Testimohy at the inquest conducted i Mature cut the proposed system from , h“ «  as guests the 1 ^ 1  grain men, 
by Justice J. C. Gaither o f Floydada ' $879^00 to $176,000, which was to be . uewspa^rmeii and bankers. . 
showed that the daughter had been | nieet land notes only. The , . l>«Loach, in opening the dia^ua-.
killed by gun sh«t wounds inflicted j P"rt'on cut out was to pay the cx-|^®n’ * » “ * “ e acreage in wheat in, 
by the father and the latter walking penses of the system for the next i T ” ***®” *
Into an adjoining room turned the i fourteen months. «  * ' '* 7 k*
gun upon himself, dying almost in- ‘ We are squarely up against it,”  I bushels. About 100,000 acroa

of tho building is ffi.iHiO.
Ueatral ward school will also be 

Improved, and two additional class 
rooais flUad up. The toilets will ^  
moved frvm the present quarters in 
the basement o f the school to 
the northeast comer o f the building, 
and the class rooms will take their 
place A new heating plant will be 
inatalled and increase the radiation 
about double what it is now. Repairs

riOo.

FARMERS A K R  TOLD
TO NOT SELL

Joiner, who 'has been sick, but 
able to be down town today.

was

CATTLE

Ovrrsupply of Reef Mould .Again De
moralise U ve Stork Prices.

If Is Fesred

The following is the jury drawn for 
the fifth week, and will report next 
.Monday morning:

J. E. Cox. M 
Lowden, J. 

i barks, T. A

I said Chairman Herring. “ We are sl- 
The father became demented and i money and do not know

shot the daughter through her body, jh e r e  we are going to get any.’ ’ 
penetrating the heart, deatah being ' He pointed out that the |17.5,000

o f land is in other grain crops. How 
to increase the average yield o f wheat 
is very important, he declared.

Judge L. S. Kinder ; 'dee on in-

, , . . . u  I shoot her and she ran with him cculd not borrow the money ir
M* II G ilw rt H. jnto the field, where she | ibe fact that state bankei
u- ’ X' * '“ ■*> d m a can? paUh, and escaped., *bout loaning the system i

■ u ■ * ; ”  I Todd then went back to the house, because o f the legislature’s act
Chicago, Aug. 2^.—“ Farmers, keep w t p j**_i n n ’ off one shoe, so he '

will also ba made on the second floor your cattle off the market.”  .John Ijirht R F Terrv A H hia toe, tNi
o f the building. L. D. Harrison has That was the warning broadcasted j ^V. B
been awarded tha contract for the fit- throughout the cattle growing coun
ting up o f the two rooms and the trir *<xl«y by the Chicago Live Stock 
gloving o f the toilets, and also the re- Exchange.

Cattle raisers, dealers and ship|>era 
were urged to restrict shipments of 
i-attle to packing rente/s'due to the 
gllit'ed :i’ a’’ker Additional heavy 
ahipmenta, it waa feared would again

pair work, at a coat o f $1,749 plus the 
repair work. W. ii. Hamnn o f Aina- 
rid " has the contract for the heating 
plant, at $4,960, and Spencer A Dal- 
Inger the plumbing work at $2,100.

The achooi board haa sold about demoraliie live st«s-k prwes.
$15,000 o f the recently iaaued $50,000 The demand for druaeed l»eef haa 
boad issue. M’ork will Iwgln at once, come to a sUndstlll. packers said, with 

_ -  the miv'ket glutted. There ha>H been

iniUntianeoua. A daugher-ln-law, not be used for mainUining the aelecuo* o f
Mrs. Irvin Todd, was in the room, and | system and feeding the prisoner.; He how Iowa farmers had
saw the shooting. Todd then aUempt- ■ lurther said that the commiasionei-s better s ^  selection tnereaa-

!*d U> shoot her and she ran with him cculd not borrow the money In view f® ‘j®*? y*®***
are I bushels a year. He told o f how 

mo.ney *** * * *  wheat in Idaho that yielded 
action o f ' ninety bushels to the sera, and 

could pull the fai ing to provide for the system. ' ***^ selection was the greater reason 
„  .... v..en placed the ,**^'ben we ask for bids now on fur-
®'"®'^gun to liis body and fired. The dis- ***'“bing supplies to the penitentiary

kfio'v wc
have to taxe i wheat on a quarter-section o f land 

1 L. I# I I- c. <r .1 D I 'burned when found. The son, Irv in . •  chance with legislative action,’ he,*?® syndicate farms this year by
J r -T o W ^

'time. Assistant AtYorney Keeling said
I Uisa Todd was thirty-one yeans o f uuring the conference that the com- 
‘age. The family has been living on uiissioncrs are not empowered to

u 'e/ ' 'charge from the gun set his clothing :*bo merchants want to
1 . * " a ^*^*v/*’ iF a î 1®" bi.s body wa.s considerably will pay cash or i f  they
devant, \>. n. Cannon, N>ok Alley, n/k.n fminH T>i,» mnn TnHn . a chance with leirislativi

for iL
'D. D. Bowman of the Texas Land 

& Development Co., told o f how Kan-

Marira .Sent to al’aaata 
I Mlaik Iphia. Aug. 22. Unilrr sec

ret orders and In full war equipment 
a battalion o f 400 United States Mar
ine* left l>clBware ireakwater earig

a nationwide slump in the consump- 
Hnti o f beef due. packers believe, to 
Ihe mure than 5.U0UJMM) unemployed 
in the country and to the high retail 
prices. ’

A heavy overeupply o f beef hae 
reached t ^  packers iN-cently aa a re
sult of the campaign waged through- 
cut the west by bank« ami merchants

Inirreating Mounde Mere Old Cus
tom of .Marking the Directions 

to Nearest Water

McClain, M. C. Hake, C. F. Redinger,
W. O. Ball, Frank Triplett, Carroll
Bird, J. E. [.aney, J. W. Coffey, J. K. „„„ n ,...* _____  ___ ___
Yates. J. R. Kced, Bill Momly, W. C .! PUin» for many years, and until mortgage the penitentiary lands for 
Ixmgmirc. „ , years ago G. M. Todd was en -. money.

' gageii in the furniture business in' ■■ — —
PILES O I K t^ K S  ' 'A S  i Tuiia, His wife died o f heart failure A Free Mail Delivery Delayed

IN D IA N  W-ATEK SIGN i „ .  (^-lober. The postal department haa given
Tht fun» ral wai> held at Floyc^^^ notioe that it cannot at the present j vator men have special bins and sel- 

Su...U.>. LnderUker Hatehelljiven^^ time grant Plainview s application for | ect the best wheat for seed purposes, 
to the kome Iriday and prepared the free city delivery o f mail, because the ,nd said the elevator men must do 
*A>diea. government is in need o f the money

dry farming produced an average o f 
twenty-five bushels, when other wheat 
averaged but eight bushels to the acre. 
He urged the elevator men to have 
special biru in which to store the best 
wheat they receive for .seel pur
poses.

He urged diversificaiton and the 
raising of better gardens.

J. H. Hohlaua also urged that ele-

today aboard the Supor-Diradnautrht 
IVnnslvvani'i for the <’anal 7.nr>e, aa 
a precautioiyiry insasura in th< Fan- 
ama-(’osta Kko dispute over the ter-
rit< ry e f I ’ fvUi The Marines arrived , , . .. . . .
here laat Saturday Might fr<mi * the •‘ ‘T V  ‘ b e r  debt*
b*«c nt (Juant’co. Va., and were tak- 
•n with their supplies on lighter* t ’ 
board the Pennsylvania which had 
been onlered by wireless to await 
them off the breakwater.

.A diapatch from Washington satte* 
that the marines have lawn asnt to 
aPnama to insist on the judgment of 
Anieru-a in the dispute between Pan- 
airs and ( ’• »ta Rko. each country 
having submitted the matter to cur 
country, but since the venlict Panama 
ha- k'< ked out and is rather warlik.*
toward ' o*ta Rico. However '‘ f* . . . , i , # i
force is likely to have t -d>e rc*..rteq, markcU i« ts  sold for 18 and

13 cents a liu.hel and corn for 30

In, traveling over the Plains of 
Western Texas, one niw' and then 
comes up«>n little isolated heaps of 
rocks in twos, that at first glance

for other purposes, and is not eatab- 
li*hing the free delivery service in•  Public .Auction Sales 

P, B, Snyder will hold a sale at h i^  cities, 
plaro. .-mven miles south of Plainview? " ®  understand that Plainview

and said the elevator men must do 
their best to assist in an increased 
yield per acre.

A. G. Cox told o f the value o f 
keeping statistics, both from the in
dividual farms and the eoanty at

'nj; fs> rver-* to liquidate their pro- •♦eni not at all remarkable. A fter
I>ealrrs in 

wbrlesalc meats predict that* if the 
farmera will keep their live stink off 
the market, it will also aUi in break
ing the retail meat prices which pack
ers contend have been kept on a pro- 
filtering tkasis by the retail butchers. 
The "I ay your debt. ” campaign has 
r« *u lt^  In not only a heavy movement 
o f |•■ve stock, hut also an unpreieilenl- 
ed.mai'seting o f grain, which brought 
corn and oats pnees to their lowest 
levels since 190«'>.

('urn sold on Chicago markets for 
.51 cents and uata for 32, white in

nMr Sipidfir school house, Wednesday rne.'.suies up to all the requirements | large, so that farmers mav know what 
A ..».-n '.*o t 10:30 o ’clock, with Auc- necessary, and that economy ia theiggeeess the famter# ia tima hiiw‘«ve.s ntw* Tiiitiees LFiaz ' — --— --- . . - t succcss the TaiiHcis are having with

kaln is own.rwllv .hoot three ‘ binecrs Nash and Seale in charge. A -"olo reaason far not granting the ap-I crops, and govern themselves accord-
, , ,__ J*___, ........  - bat o f the stuff to be sold will be ' pbeation now. The department has | jugiy. The smut question was also

filed I (lirru .sod, m d he told of the great

t«.

Buy* Init.-.-I In Grocery 
J. H. Glenn, late o f Winters, Run- 

Pels county, has bou ht a half-inter
est in the Jeigler Gns-er- with .Mr. K. 
8 . Zedgler, and the firm na.ne has bei n 
changed to Zeigler A Glenn Grocciy, 
Mr. Glenn is an expcnentwil grocery- 
man, a genial gentleman, and we aie 
Indeed glad to have him as a busi
ness man in the town. Ills family 
t r »  moved here.

(er.ts. With tha ending o f the gras* 
sea.<-.>n, farmera have dumped their 
lattle on the market in precedent

f<it high and the other about a .foot 
lower. The two are always within 
a few feet o f each other, and usually 
on an elevation nr a plateau cum- 
irunding a view o f the country for 
five mile.-, or more.

The r M'ka are‘ roughly heaped to
gether, as if left by children at play. 
At first one ia likely ,to wonder 
u nether they can be ruins o f ancient 
stone buildings but this idea is at 
once dismissed as improbable, for 
there is scaskdly another stone in 
dght.

In time one learns the significance 
of these rock heaps, as he talks with 
a . ".le of the Indians who know by 
heart all the legend.1 and customs

printed in Friday’s News. asked that the application be

quantities. Cold storage plants thru- and deeds o f their people. Accorii- By a
out the country were jammed with 
drvssed beef, already sold to distri 
but' is who can find no market fur it.

A

May Exhibit at <Mker Fairs
The Haale county display which 

will be exhibited at the Dallen fair is 
1-eing rulliM'ted and gotten h shape 
to be aent to Dallaas right after Oct.
1, and it i hoped to win the first 
prise fo r county exhi* its.

It ia likely the exhibit will then be p i„i. 
taken to the Cotton Palace at Waco ^  ,, 
and to the fair at Houston.

Want ( hraper Freight Hates 
• ^marillo, Aug. 22.— A movement 
for he«p«-r freight rates on ship- 
nur of kuiffir corn and other grain 
y< rr ’'iim * out o f the Panhandle was 
sill, cd yesti-nlay by Hamlin Palmer, 
trad; • manager for the Panhandle 
Pla - t'hamber of C«»mmcrce Tiy a 
Istt" sen: to the Interstate Commerce 
Ccr ission nt Washington, D. C.

I ' .ler says that between 30 and 
50,1'0,000 bushela o f grain sorghums 
will '.c grown in the Panhandle aie., 

counties this year, which will

Winners

ing to these Indians when the great 
Spirit lapped up the mighty nvers 
iff th - Plains, he left springs and 
water basins here and there for th* 
antelope and the Indian*. These the 
antelope easily found Vy scent, but for the losers, 
the Indian* had to search long and 
anxiously for them. Once found, 
they were seldom lost, thank.* to these 
nide rock hijaps.

You may see an Indian crouch 
iluwn behind the

Dan .Morgan has issued circulars again next May, and it is possible then 
for a public sale at his farm eight that the service will be installed to 
miles west o f Plainview, on the Olton begin with the fiscal year on July 1 
road, Thursilay, Sept. 1, with Auc- year.
tioneers Nash and Seale in charge. In -----------------------
Friilay’s News will be printed a list Erath County Men are Pleased 
of the stuff to be sold. A party from Stephenville, Erath

G. R. FleUher will hold a sa le , county, are here prospeting. They 
Tue.silay. Sept. 6, at his place four are H. D. Richardson, Claude Johnson, 
miles northeast of Hale Center. A  N. Bowen and Chas. I.ane. They 
is*, o f the live stock, Implements, etc. M ve been to the Ixw er Rio Grande 
•> be sold will be nrinted in the News Valley, and through New Mexico, but 

Friday, Sept. 2. Auctioneers Nash, are bettiir pleased with the Plainview 
«nd Seale will cry the sale. i country than any other section visit-

——■----- - ed, and hope to arrange to buy land j be invited to Rotary club luncheon at
Rotarians Defeat Kiwanians and move here. Mr. Rfehardson is an early date, and the subject will be 

score o f 20 to 11 in seven ^^nown as the “ best diversification ! further discussed by them, 
wonderful innings the Rotarians ' «  Erath county,” and sayc he j The irusickl program was rendered
defeated the Kiwanians in a game of 3 ®“ unt»-y where by Mrs. E. L. Inland of Dallas, who

l"''s suffered by Hale county farmera 
who did not treat their seed wheat 
from rust. -a».

R. A. Underwood, banker, discussed 
the importance o f co-operation o f the 
farmers, grain dealers, bankers and 
people generally in increasing pro
duction per acre. He bore down 
strongly on the farmers first o f all 
making their living at home, in rais
ing a variety o f products, and this 
will make wheat c f course the surplus 
money crop.

A  number o f practical farmers will

o f base ball Friday afternoon. Horne *>® ’’»**® »  everything well  ̂sang, and Mrs. Guy Gibbs, accompan-
and Jones formed the battery for the f® ® farm and thinks this is the place | ist. 

and Rosser and McGlasson to do so.

over the low one, and mark the far- 
therest objei't in a straight line, 
which is likely, to be a bunch of bushes 
I n the horizon. Thenhe rides toward 
thesi bushes and finds— not water, as 
he exjK'Cted but two other heaps of

New and Shorter Highway
A hi:;h\va\ car will plass through 

Pla'nviuw the latter part of the week, 
so the secretary o f the Chamber o f 

taller heap, sight Commerce has been notified, mapping
out a shorter and better route from

Visitr. of the Stoi%
Ib m to Mr. and Mrs.:

Jesse Del.ah<>, Plainview, 
boy: named Edgar Franklin.

H. A. Trussell, Plainview, 
boy; named Hugh H.

F. L. Thornton. Plainview, Aug. 6,

Aug. 

Aug. 3,

Wichita, Kans.. to El Paso, via P l a i n - n a m e d  Charles Edwin.
. Duncan VV. Mcl^urin, Plainview, 
Aug. 17, girl; named Elaine.

ugh to furnish a large surplus rocks. Sighting as b«*fore and lading

.School M ill Begin Sept. 12
Pl.ainvitw miblic school will begin 

Monday, Sept. 12. The Hale county

I.enrie Rngland. Abernathy, 
1-5, ; ;-l; named Adelia Pearl.

Aug.

for xport to markets to compete “  rork-faeed eluff |M-rhaps, toward the teachers will attend the institute at 
with I.ulian corn. Southwest as p goal he rides a cou- Canyon Normal during the week be-

L. (^ Roof and family of Parkers- p this shipment will be impraeti-| milesfarther and there, tru^
town, Wyoming, slop|H*l yestenlay at cable unless there is a drastic revision ' Bnir <*ut from beneath the cliff's rocky 
the tourisU camp ground. They .ire ,,f fr< ght rates, the letter points out, I brow, is a spring o f fresh, clear wa- 
greatly pleased with Plainview and for • normal price to the farmer for

ginning Sept. 5.

j County Attorney Attacked
Memphis. Aug. 22.— The home o f 

I County Attamey IVilliam J. Bragg 
was fired into one night about mid- 

! night. Four steel clad bullets entered 
the Iwing room ranging just above 
the bed where the occupants were 
asleep. They were fired in rapid suc- 
ces.sion from a fast running automo
bile. The officers o f Hall county have 
been very active of late and a general 
irusade against lawles.sness is on in 
the county. The supposition is that 
oppositicn to law enforcement gave 
rise to this act. Several moonshine 
stills have been raided and more than 
thirty arrests made. Several petty 
thefts have taken place and with one

Want Differential Removed
Ben F. Smith, Mr. Pennington,

Rowe Rry.mt o f Lockney, Homer 
Steen, Floyd Huff and others o f Floy
dada were here this morning, en route still location raided several hundred 
to Amarillo, to attend the heariag feet o f garden hose were found, all

Dry on South County Lin?
Will Murray, whose ranch is on th e . j  l  ̂  ̂ i __

It is said that wherever a band of ,outh county line, was in town the ' to the removal ‘ he freight o f which had t ^ e n ^
Indians'came upon a new spring they u tter part 6f  the week. He says the differential on the Plamview-Floydada in the cdt>. The ‘ he hose

_____  frelgl rates hundred ^un.ls built the rock heads along the tra il rain.* skipped his ranch, and things branch o f the Santo Fe railroad. j identified it and got it back.
Mexican Couple Alarries from .'lO cents to practically the en-1 At any rate it aeotars that these rude 3rc very dry in his vicinity. '

Juan Carillo and Cecaiio Angel, tire va ue o f the crop, depending upon ' t®‘' ‘* ?Bher to water or to

Haale county, and oay it is very ap 
prr.'ing to them. •

grain sorghums is about $1 per hun
dred nounds, and nt present the

i,«re  granted a marriage license .Sat- the dl.̂  .ance which it is-shipped, 
urrlay by Countv Clerk le W. Way- 
lund.

R. B. Hulen and C. C. Rtevena left 
Saturday in a car for Gainesville, to 
buy a carload o f pears, which will be 
shipi-oil hc.'e, and aold through Zeig
ler A Glenn’a grocery ^tore.

Ray C. Ayers went to Amarillo 
Sunday, to join the trade excursion on . 
a special train out o f there yesterday , 
mrrning for a tour of the North Pan-1 
handle towns.

Clara Smith Hamnn .Marries 
I » s  Angeles, Calif., Aug. 22.— Clara 

Smith Hamon, who was acquitted In 
Ardm< re, Okla., several months ago, 
when *ricd for the murder o f Jake 
L. Har.ion, was married here laste to-

places that show traces o f a former 
w.. cr-oou. .c.— Excerpt of an Indian 
Fighter’s Experiences.

W ill Move to Plainview
R. P. White and family and A. S. 

Abdew and family o f Brownsville

A fter Members for W. T. C. C.
Mr. Ellzy, in charge o f the Plain-

l rup. Along T. & P. Burning Up
A. M. Stoddard returned Satur^yJohn D. and Harry Seale of East-1 ; . . .  i. .... • -.u u

lanff hs-/P been here the oast week view divisional headquarters o f the nigh tfrom a visit with his mother in 
S m r  "  ^ r o p ‘ n y  k S , W ..t  T , „ .  C h™ b,r o f C «o ,™ rc , I .  i J.ck.boro, Mr. S .odd.rf , . y .  .  r e r ,
arn !fY thim countv solicitinR renewals and new members severe drouth la prevailing along tha

_______________ ! f r "  the organization in Plainview. He I T. & P. railroad, from Sweetwater to
u _ u 1 n.,.,.. «r.ri Rain Mf.r»rrnll bas Secured about eighty members at i Weatherford, and the crops are bum Hershel Bvars and Bam McGarroii '  , „  , .

day to John W. Gorman, a motion pic- | the camp grounds. They are on a 
ture director. i prospecting tour, and have been to El

Mr. Gorman announced he and his j Paso, California, Oregon, Washingto.i, 
w ife would make their home here, i Yellowstone Park and Colorado, but

and family have been over at the ®®®b. 
were here yesUTday and stopped at puinview camp in the Rocky mffUn- h

Mrs. Gorman has been engaged since 
last April in making a film under his 
direction.

Earl Cowa*A of Floydada was here C. G. I.airk Shipped to Oklahoma 
the past week, making arrangements i C. G. Luck, age twenty-one years, 
to move to Plainview. In caae he ; died in West Plainview Sunday, from 

es he will engage extensively in the | typhoid fever. He had been here som^
uitry and hog raising business.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Koso and Jeff 
Gillespie o f Brown county, Kans., 
came Sunday in their car to visit W. 
W>. Thompson and family. Mrs. 
Thompson is a sister to Mrs. Koso and 
Mr. Gillespie. *

time, and had been fanning. The 
remains were shipped Monday mom- 

to his former home in Hollis, 
Okla.

*
Miasea Nora Gehrens and Lulu A. 

Williama o f Bowie are here attending 
the Holiness campmeeting.

are better pleased with the Plilnview

tains o f New Mexico, on an outing 
trip.

H. A. Halbert, Jr., who has 
buying wheat at Lida Switch, le ft on j hibit^'ghown \here.

Will Have New Display Racks
The Board o f City Development has 

I ordered that new racks be placed in 
■ j the offices o f the Boards for the better 
b®®® display o f the {iroducts and other ex-

country than any section they have Coleman and other points
visited on their long trip. They have , ^ w h b r e  he will buy ;

..  .------------ « -------------------- ;.i_ during the fall and winter. He
will return to Plainview after the p e- ' 
can season is o vy .

ed up. Not only has the dry weather 
ru in^  the feed crops, but the boll 
weevils have devoured the cotton. In 
certain sections through the Abilene 
country people are having to haul 
water for their cattle.

He cpme back over the Denver Road 
and crops from Vernon north are fine.

sold their property in Brownsville, 
.xnri are looking for a location, and 
say they expect to buy h»re and lo
cate.

The Methodists at Friona vfill build 
a new house o f worship. Rev. B. Y. 
Dickinson, formerly o f Abernathy, ia 
pa.=’tor o f the church.

G. L. McCoombs o f Rotan is here 
prospecting, and e x j^ ta  to rent or 

'buy a farm and move to this county.

B. R. Dibrell, bookkeeper for the 
Texas Utilities Co., was called to 
Sparta, Tenn, last week by a mes
sage saying his father haA died. He 
may not fieturn to Plainvww.

I Drouth in Big Springs Ceuntry 
; Dr. and Mrs. C. D. Wofford and 
I two children and Mrs. Webste# (Dr. 
Wofford’s aunt from Missouri), have 

I returned from a visit with his sister,
---------------------  i Mrs. Ben Hardy in Big Springs. Dr.

Another reason for the increase in 1 Wofford says a severe dreuth is pre- 
divorce suits, maybe, was the great j vailing in that section, and crops are 
number o f marriages between dough- j  burning up. 

ibrj-s and pie-faced girls.

Chan;her of Commerce Luncheon 
A  number of important matters are 

to come before the meeting o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce to be held at 
the noon luncheon Wednesday.

Dr. J. L. Guest and family spent i Mrs. A. A. Hlllyer o f Tuiia under
last week at Sulphur Park on th e ' went a surgical operation in the i
Tierra Blanca near Hereford. Plainview Sanitarium last week

TO D AY ’S LOCAL M ARKETS
Wheat, No. 1, bushel . $1.05
Hens and springs, lb.........-.-.2£aa' 10c
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THERE IS SAFETY IN  LAW

Eatsred aa aacond-claaa matter, 
May 28, 1906 at the Postoffice at 
Plalariew, Texas, under the Act of 
CeacreM of Ma'ch 3, 1879.

SabscriptiOB Rates 
One Year -----------------------------  |2.M
■Iz Months __________________ I L N
niree Months _____ —_ _ _ _ _  .If

There is one advantage about being 
a democrat this year, says an ex
change. You don’t lose any time try- 
iag  to get a Federal ofiice.

Entirely too many women are 
shooting their husbands, exclaims a 
Michigan editor, and he adds that 
there is no sense in running a thing 

the gromd.

The farmers o f the Plainview coun
try  have learned a lesson this year, 
and that is all-wheat farming is not 
prohtable. The acreage to wheat in 
tibia eeetion this winter w ill not be so 
large as the past year, as fanners 
are going to plant a variety o f crops. 
Also, hog and poultry raising will be 
engaged in to a great extent in the 
fatnig.

W . J. Simmons o f Atlanta, “ imper
ial wizard”  o f the Ku Klux Klan, 
denies that members o f the Ku Klux 
R las have taken part in any e f  the 
ta r and feather parties in the South
ern states. Maybe not, but they have 
given the lawless folks and the rough
necks a plan whereby they can do their 
devilment under the cover o f a mask 
and get sway without punishment, 
and by so doing the Klan is a menace 
to  law and order. The Klan should 
disband at once, and i f  it is composed 
o f good men it will do so.

Premier Lloyd George o f Englaiid 
last week got “ all het up”  and sug
gested an alliance between America, 
G nat Britain and Japan. America 
does not want any sort o f an alliance 
with any European country and cer
tainly not with an oriental nation. It 
M a h i^ t  to have an agreement to 
reduce armaments and to have an 
international tribunal into which can 
be brought disagreements foradjudi- 
eatkm, but the further America keeps 
away from foreign alliances the bet
ter off our people wiU be.

PRESS COM.MENT

Tlwre arc still a few towns ii Tex
as talking about having chautauquas 
but the usual story is that people do 
■ot care to patronize them, and that 
the guansntors are left in the hole. 
We think entertainers should have 
enough merit themselves to draw 
crowds, and not have to rely upon the 
clubs o f local people to pull them 
through. I f  the crowd can only be 
collected by artificial means, it us
ually ends with a frost. And it is 
neither) right nor just to bully men 
into buying tickets to a show they 
do not care to see.— Quanah Tribune- 
Chief.

• • •
The city o f Houston has passed an 

ordinance prohibiting the sale at .news 
stands o f the peric^ical called “The 
Wampus Cat.”  It would seem that a 
newsdealer’s self respect would deter 
him from selling this rotten maga
zine, the “ Whiz Bang”  and similar 
literary abortions. The depraved pub
lic taste that demands such a class 
o f reading matter is o f the same stripe 
M  that which demands bootleg corn 
whiskey, and the man who sells the 
stuff is a moral bootlegger.— Rock
dale Messenger.

• e •
In spite of the very bold and un

certain terms o f resolutions passed by 
the Texas Press Association at .Mc
Allen, condeming the practice of car
rying free plate publicity for (State 
Fairs, Stock Shows, etc. The News 
notes that a number of our exchanges 
have forgotten or are willfully over
riding the prohibition and are carry
ing large spaces of illustrated “ free 
dope”  for the State Fair of Dallas. It 
is lust such actions as these that 
makes it hard for the advertising bu
reau o f the Texas Press Association 
to secure much larger and fairer ad- 
verti.'ing contracts for every newspa
per in the association. Stick, brother, 
■tick. In a way it is lifting yourself 
by your own bootstraps.—Clarendon 
News.

Notwithstanding the fact that dur
ing the reconstruction days in the old 
South, next following the war between 
the states, the Ku Klux Klan did a 
great work, and one in absence of 
which it would be difficult to imagine 
teh results, for evil, there seems little 
i f  any excuse or reason for a revival 
of the organization, or any similar 
one.

It  cannot be denied that there are 
many good men who are in sympathy 
with the work o f the Ku Klux Klan, 
but that in itself does not make the 
organization a good one, or its work 
needful or desirable in the preseent 
age. There comes times in the affairs 
of society, when the courts seem to 
move slowly, but the action o f the re
cognized tribunal is always in keeping 
with the best interests o f society, in 
intent, fo r it is the child o f the entire 
people. It may be that the final judg- 
mens o f the courts have been long 
delayed, and this has been used as a 
reason why there should be interposed 
some direct and unathorized action 
leading to the application of Justice 
to parties who are held to have of- 
fetided law or e^6gh|ished custom, 
or order by outside forces.

These outbreaks have always been 
attended by a bad psychological effecL 
even i f  the very acts in themselves 
seem to carry a warrant o f desira
bility, or necessity. This is but an 
add^  reason for the fact that all such 
organizations, bands, cliques, clans, 
or affiliations should be discouraged. 
In arriving 'at this conclusion, and in 
making these statements, we are led 
by the fact that either he courts are 
able to enforce the laws against o f
fenders, and are being denied that 
privilage, or that they are not capable 
o f applying the remedy to the trouble, 
and in cither event, the welfare o f so
ciety is endangered for i f  the functions 
o f ^  courts are being taken over 
bv tnose who have no authority, or 
the authorized tribunals are incapable 
o f enforcing regulatoiv measures un
der the provisions o f law, it is high 
time that something is being done for 
the people, who as a matter o f fact, 
if  either o f these conditions exist, as 
being imperiled in the exercises of 
their rights, as citizens.

There is safety in the law, and the 
courts must be upheld by the people, 
BO that they may function fo r the gen
eral good.— Amarillo News.

DECLARES BAD EYES
BRING ON IN S A N IT Y

Fifty  Per Cent o f Criminality is Due 
tc Impaired Eyesight, Claim o f 

Dr. Augustine

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 20.— The start 
ling statement that poor eyesight 
leads to development o f criminals and 
insane persons was made here by Dr. 
Reginald C. Augustine, president of 
the American Optometric Association 
Dr .Augustine is on a lecture tour in 
the interests o f “ American Eye Con
servation."

F ifty per cent o f the criminality and 
insanity of the United States could 
be done away with by proper eye 
treatment in youth," he said.

“ Every advance o f civilization in
creases the proportion o f criminals 
and weaklings— all directly traceable 
to impHoper care o f the eyes.

“ Ninety per cent o f the industrial 
accidents, as well as motor-car and 
train wrecks, are due to poor eyes.

“ One o f the crimes o f civilization 
is the attempt to make right-handed 
children o f thoK who are naturally 
H ft handed. People do not know 
that this is an eye condition.

“ Eighty per cent o f the educated 
people o f the United States have cur 
vature o f the spine, with its accom
panying ills, due to improper care 
during the physical formative per 
iods

"Neglect o f a boy’s eyes when he 
is in the earlier grades o f school a f
fects his entire health, and he finds 
difficulty in mastering his studies,”  
he said. “ He leaves school untrain
ed, uneducated and becomes a hanger- 
on on the fringe o f society. He knows 
BO trade and is open to temptation for 
any kind o f easy money. Neglect o f 
the eyes in youth is responsible for 
more than half the inmates o f our 
penal institutiona.

“ A  large per centage of those now 
in asylums would never have been 
there had their eyes been properly 
cared for in youUi.

“ Eye strain^brings on poor health, 
nervousness, insomnia and other con 
ditions which result in insanity.

“ With our increasing higher spec 
ialization in occupations, our high ill- 
uminarvon in cities and our mechan 
ical devices we are rapidly building 
up a condition o f strain which can 
only result in more criminals and in
sane unless we adopt some sane meth
od o f overcoming this tremendous 
strain which the eyes were never fit
ted to stand.”  n

One of the interesting facta brought 
out by Ur. Augustine in his work is 
that school children arc being placed 
in serious danger of permanent dis
ability through the use o f school desks 
now in vogue. Children are forced to 
bend far over to get their eyes in fo- 
^us, with a resulting curj'aturw of the 
spine. Dr. Augustine is urging the 
adoption o f desks which will place 
books at right angles to a child’s eyes 
while studying.

Out o f a list o f lU  occupations from 
trapper to diamond polisher in the 
order o f their strain on the eyes, schoo 
children are placed eighty-fifth.

To these declarations Dr. Augustine 
ai'ds some interesting data on “ city 
blindness,”  a condition from which 
most cit> dwellers are believed to 
suffer.

Itie questitn is frequently rais
ed,”  he points out “ as to why our 
griind fathers had much better eyes 
than we; how they could see for great 
distances and for so many ytars. I t ’s 
. 11. f i» .  They lived in the open coun- 

I IT a with nothing to block their vision.
" . I Their eyes became tuned to distances.

The destruction o f proprety by fire yf^ cities have our view cut off
in the year 1920 was greater in thalj,y buildings wherever we turn
United States than in any form ir .^d our vision is thus hindered.’’ 
year, with the exception of 1906, wlien 
the disaster in San Francisco, a cata
clysm of nature, brought the t >tal 
losses up to $459,000,000. Accorii ng 
t > thf tab'ilation of fide losse-s in ill 0 
made by the Journal o f Commerce the 
value of raoperty destroyed was $330,
■’ ‘'3 this being about $60,000,000 
in excess of the fire losses in 1919 
Jhd nearly $14,000,000 greater than in 
1918, which latter year included heavy 
losses in municipal and other war 
work
F ’^anrial World says.

It will also he noticed that there 
were during tht year an unusually 
large number o f heavy fire losses in 
ihe Southwest, particularly along the 
New Orleans water front and in Tex-

NEM' BREED OF POULTRY
DEVELOPED BY UNCLE SAM

Lamona is the name given to a new 
breed o f poultry that has been devel
oped at the Experimental farm of the 
United States Department of Agri- 
cultuite at Beltsville. Md. It has been 
named by Secretary Wallace after the 
originator, Harry M. Lamon, senior 
poulti^man o f the Bureau of Animal 
Industry. It is a white fowl with re<l 
lobes that lays a whUe-shelled egg. 
White Plymouth Rock, Silver Gray 
Dorking, and W’hite Leghorn were 
breeds used as foundation stock.

The fowls am larger than Leghorns 
with long, deep bodies, well feath
ered, and comb and wattles o f me
dium size. The new breed is not 
ready fo r introduction and neither 
eggs or fowls can be secured. When 
a sufficient stock <f binis has been 
laised specimens will be .«ent out to 
^tate aoricultural rotlogts and exper
iment stations to test their adaptabil
ity to different sections and condt* 
tions.— Dalhart Texan.

.MILLION BUSHELS OF W H EAT 
STORED ALONG SAN TA  FE

Some Redistrkting Figures 
Thesenatorial redistricting bill took 

care o f the Panhandle in good shape, 
"iv ing us a district of twenty-six coun
ties, the lower boundaries being and 
deluding Parmer, Castoo, Swisher, 

Briscoe, Hall and Childress. The re
districting was made on a basis o f 20, 
147 poll tax payers and 160.469 in
habitants. In the new Panhandle dis
trict, No. 31, there were 19,474 poll 
tax payers and 114,567 inhabitants.

In the South Plains district, (Plain- 
view ) No. 30, tihere are twenty-four 
coontiee with a popnlation o f 90,392 
and 16,612 poll tax payers. ,

Bat they hong it into Southwest 
Texas. Three districts down there 
have a population ranging from 186,- 
997 to 228,397 each.— Canadian Re
cord.'

Washington, Aug. 20.— That 1,000, 
000 bushels o f grain are stored on the 
ground along the Sherman branch of 
ihc Santa Ke in the Panhandle sec- 
tioc of Texas was made known in a 
telegram to Representative Jones o f 

«..o u ».r. Texas, from H. B. Dorsey o f Fort
plants. The Commercial and " ’ orth .secretary o f the Grain Deal

ers' Association. Complaint was 
nicdc of a car shortage, with the 
itatement that in addition to the 
ground storage all elevators were fill- 
u'.

.At the Interstate Commerce Corn
s '. A number of these were d^“k mission Mr. Jones was a d v ^ d  there 
and warehouse losses. With all the was no reason for a car *horUge and 
effort that is being put forward now mstructions were sent to ^ e  SanU Fe 
'i-  TT-ivale organizations and public |lo take care o f the si ua ion. w 
officials to reduce the nation’s losses explained that the wheat situation at 
by fire, it is a rather discouraging Galveston was from complications, 
feature thgt as soon a*s general busi
ness becomes stagnant the fire losses 
mount in an alarming degree, thus

that cars were being released rapidly 
to meet the late harvests in the wes
tern belt, and that the marked im- 

tendVng"to7 u*tify ' th r  con^ntion o f ' Pavem ent made at the nort was being

IM AG IN A R Y SPEECH OF JOHN 
ADAMS 
• • •

( Daniel Webster)
In his eulogy on Adams and Jeff

erson, Daniel Webster gave the fo l
lowing imaginary speech of John 
Adams in ui'ging the adoption o f the 
Declaration o f Independence:

Sink or swim, live, or die, survive 
or perish, I give my hand and my 
heart to this vote. It is true, indeed, 
that in the beginning we aimed not 
at independence, but there’s a divin
ity which shapes our ends. The in
justice o f England has driven us to 
arms; and, blinded to her own inter
est for our good, she has obstinately 
persisted, till independence is now 
within our grasp. We have but to 
reach forth to it, and it is ours. Why, 
then, should we defer the declaration ?

Is any man so weak as now to hope 
for a Oeconciliation with England, 
which shall leave either safety to the 
country and its liberties, or safety 
to his own life and his own hpnorT 
Cut off from all hope o f roy^  clem
ency what are you, what can you be. 
while the power o f England remains, 
but outlaws? I f  we postpone inde
pendence, do we mean to cany on or 
to give up the war? Do we mean to 
submit to the measures o f Parlia- 
ment3oston Port Bill snd all? Do 
we mean to submit, snd consent that 
we ourselves shall be ground to pow
der, and our country and ita rights 
trodden down in the dust?

I f  we fail, it can be no worac for 
us. But we shall not fail. The cause 
will raise up armies; the cause will 
create navies. The people, the peo
ple, i f  we arc true to thent, will carry 
us, and will carry themselves, glor
iously through this struggle. 1 care 
not how flekje other people have been 
found. I know the people o f these col
onies, and I  know that resistance to 
British aggression is deep end settled 
in their hearts, and cannot be eradi 
rated. Every colony, indeed, has ex- 
rressed its willingncM to follow, if  
we but take the lead.

Sir, the declai$ition will inspire the 
people with increased courage. In 
stead o f s long snd bloody war for 
the restoration of privileges, fo r  red' 
ress o f grievances for chartered im
munities held under a British king, 
ret before them the glorious object 
c f entire independence, snd it will 
breathe into them sllew the breath 
o f life. Read this declaration at the 
head o f the army; every swowl will 
be drawn from its scabbard, and the 
solemn vow uttered, to maintain it, 
^r to tx-rish on the bed o f honor. 
Publish it from the pulpit; religion 
will approve it, and the love o f rail- 
ginus liberty will rllng around public 
halla; proclaim it there; Irt them 
hear it who heard the first road o f 
the enemy’s cannon; let them see it 
who saw their brothers and their 
sons fall on Concord, and the very 
wallti will cry out in its supoprt.

Sir, before God. I believe the hour 
ia come. My judgment approves 
this measure, and mv whole heart is 

•». A 'I fhst I have, all that I am, 
and all that I hope in this life, I am 
ready here to stake upon it; and I 
leave off as I began, that, live or die, 
survive or perish, I am for this de
claration. It is my living sentiment, 
and. by the blessing o f God. it shall 
be mv dying sentiment— independence 
now, and IND EPEND ENCE FO R i 
EVER!

NOTE— The above is taken from a 
boeV \>n “ Americanization," by Ell- 
wood Griscom, Jr., of the State Uni
versity. which is being presented to 
the public schools and press for the 
state by the Scottish Rite .Masonic 
bodies.

fire insurance men that the moral 
hazard is an important factor in the 
cc jn try ’s fire waste.

The fire losses o f 1920 bring the to
tal fire waste o f the nation for the 
past forty-two years up to the enor- 
mou.s figures o f $7,362,820.74, or an 
average of $175,306,p56 per year. This 
Ivors "c. however, must not be used as

sustained.

He Was Hi-Lifed
The Slaton SLatonite reports a very 

peculiar acrident to a farmer of that 
community, as fo llow i:

Felix Harlan was severely burned 
last Friday about the face and head, 
but is i(eportcd getting along nicely

Many Letters are Misdirected
Postmaster Stockton states that 

there is a large numlier of letters 
mailed at Plainview each day that are 
misdirected rr fail to have enough 
stamps to carry the letters. There 
are two motor r>jral routes and two 
star routes from the Plainview offl'-e, 
upon which more than three thousand 
people are served, yet a number e f 
merchants in the citv • seemingly do 
net make an effort to secure the ror- 
•'>ct address of their customers, and 
if sending them a letter will drop it 

office with a one-cent stamp. 
I f  the party lives on a route it is nec
essary for the postal clerk to stamp 
postage due. ivturn to the writer s 
box and then when remailed to do o»’er 
the work, thus causing the clerk to 
handle the letter double times, or 
more. The patrons can help the office 
force to give better service if they 
will only endeavor to learn the conect 
atldress o f the party to whom writing 
and will place sufficient postage on 
the matter mailed. Just think o f this 
when mailing a letter or package

R. Holland went to Lubbock yra- 
terday. From there be will in a few 
days go either to Hot Springs, N. 
M., or San Angale.

Prof. R. B. Cousins, formerly presi 
dent o f the Canyon NoVtnal, hM been 

■rintendont o f tho Houston

Cup4d Busy in Swisher County 
l.a8t week the following marriages 

occurred: Miss Elfle Thomas and El-
-,-r------  i>----- • -----    .  heitt C. Staop at Fioydada, she lived

a guihe on current annual fire losses now. Mr. Harlan bad come to town jn Tulia, and he in Lockney. Miss
heoaiipe o f the values in recent years [and bought a gallon jug o f “ high life”  Helen Mann and Herron Hagood in 
and the amount o f property exposed [with which to kill prairie dogs. On Amarillo; he lived in Tulia and ahe 
to firt hazard are so much greater his return home the jug was placed on yng a teacher in Happy school. Miss 
than they were in the earlier years. | the front seat of the car. Several W illie Grounds o f HaPpy end Wm. 
The losses o f the past ten years times (he cork was blown out of it, [o iney Newberry o f Tulia.
amount to $2,518,3991270, which would I and just before arriving home gas
show a fire loss average o f two hun- jfrom  the jug wm ignited in some man- 
dred and fifty million dollars per an- ner from the heat o f the car, result-
num, and taken on this basis last iny in Mr. Harlan being badly burned jnmeinct number 7 have been printed

and the entire body mmd- top o f his car neeehred by tht commissioners’
being destroyed. .court. This means that any time the

Road Bonds Received
The $100,000 road bonds for road

year’s record was eighty million dol
lars in excess o f the normal.

R. C. Scoggins has been down in the 
state fo r a week or two on business.

—  I court sees fit, they can let contract
the Lubbock fo r  work, giving bonds as payment, or 

dismissed | they ran sell the bonds before beginr
The Juno term of 

county grand jury was 
[Tuesday to t  this term, after finding ning work.

Better Buy Caal How
While you can get the best coal, 

the cheapest prices, and quick 
delivery. Then, it is a comfortable 
feeling to know that you have a 
bin full of coal for the cold 
weather of the winter.

We also carry a complete line 
o f feedstuffs, including Purina 
Cow-Chow and Chicken Chow
der, which are fully guaranteed.

B O N N E R - P R I C E  C O e

N «rf Fricght D«pot Phone 162

HONEY BY THE TON .
New Crop Texas Honey^Not Mexico

10 lb. Bucket Extract for on ly-------- $1,50
10 lb. Bucket Comb only ......... .......- $1.75
60 lb. can Extract for only ......12 l-2c
3 lb. and 5 lb. buckets also.
35 bars Proctor & Gamble Soap. Luna. Ix  n- 

ox or Star, for fl.oo
Hundreds o f other items in our Grocery De
partment at lower prices than you have paid 
for years.

Save Money by Buyins: for l^ess Here.

C. E. White Seed Co.
Plainview, Texas

BEST NEATS, BEST SERVICE 
AT LOWEST PRICES

That's what you j?et when ybu trade with ut. A ll 
Kinds of fresh meals, baebecue. etc. Give us a 
trial. Next to Everybody’s Grocery in Ellerd tin 
buildinii. We make prompt delivery.

Plainview Neat Market
Erma Huff, Prop.

Phone 688

SUHNER EXCDRSIONS 
Santa Fe Service as Dsnal
Ficd Hmey Metis All tke Wiy

You may visit thv. tiR AN D  CANYO N 'I S t  
AKIXONA on your way. — The Worid’s SeualCi 
Wonder,

Reduced round-trip tickets on sale to and ia> 
.cinding September 30. Final return limit Octobar 
31, 1921. Rates the same as last yoar a fte* 
August 26.

Now i.'i the time to plan your vacation— Mt bm  
hrlp you. Write for “ Off tlm Baten Path,** 
“ Gland Canyon Outings,”  “ ralifnrnia Pktura 
Book.”

For information as to rates, routes, rsMvva- 
tions, etc., rail on JOHN LUCAS. Agrat, or write

T, R  GALLAHER,
V
«

(General Pae.Mnger Agent, A M A E IU X ), T K X A l
Mrs. Earl Grey Owens and child [ eighteen indicUaents, o f which ele-| The money will be spent, es we un- 

retumed Satuttlay from Amarillo, ran were felony and seven misdemean-1 derstand H. on the Tulia road, the 
where they bed been visiting her I ora, and no charges e f gambling o f new Reek Craek road and the Floy-

»w f hod. dada road.— Silverton Star.

Daaltl A  Seas Opca Dairy nt their farm west o f town, SepL 1, 
S. S. Daniel and sona will* open a and 'make duNveeiea twice daily. Aa 

dairy, te he known as Ferndnh Dairy sdv. appears elsewhere.
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WANT COLIMN
Try ■ want-adv. in the IVewa. Only 

Ic  a word, minimum charge 16e a 
time. ,

W ATSO N ’S, BUSINESS COLLEGE 
ia the beat ___________________________

W AN TED — HIdaa, poultry and agga. 
— PaabaadU Prodooo Co.

W E LL  D RILLING  W AN TED —J. C. 
Cook, Plainview, box 833, phone 489.

FOR S A LE —Four good young milch 
cowa.— a. O. Nations, Rt. B. 28-3t

Milwaukee Row Binder extraa.—  
Butler-Huddleaton Co.

FOR, S A LT— New Buick touring car. 
— M. F. Bratihear, Plainview. 25-tf.

TO  RENT— 450 hcrea fo r wheat, trac
tor and team!) preferred. Inquire at 
thia offlce.

FOR RENT— Light houaekeeping 
rooina.— M iaaouri Hotel. 29-2t

FOR SALE  OR TRAD E— 16-30 
Rumely tractor, two 5-gang diac 
plowa and one 16-hole drill.— S. S. 
8LONEKER.

GOOD JERSEY COW FOR S A L E — 
Call 474, or inquire aecond bouse south 
o f Preabytertan church. 28-2t.

MISS REBECCA AN 8 LET, 8P1REL- 
LA  CURSKTIERE. Plainview, Texas, 
Phone 304. 79-tf-c

FOR RENT— Nice unfurnished room 
in block west o f court house, cheap.—  
Phone 219._________________ :» -4 t

lAliy pay more fur milk, when you 
can get it delivered at your door for 
15 cents a quart. Phone 478, C. B.

W ANTED — Second-hand hard coal 
Steve. Elmer Sansom. 26-8t

M>R S A L E - }  room huuae, I lot, 3 
blocks north o f high school, for sale
ch eap .-A . A. Gregg.__________ 28-2t-p

GOOn-BVF.. H AY PEVERI A  
guaranteed hay fever and catarrh 
cure for sale by M cM II.LAN DRUG 
Co Guaranteed to cure or price re
funded. _________________________22-8t.

We can be depended *ipon to pay the 
highest market prices for poultry, 
eggs and hioes — Panhandle Produce 
Co., west o f Noblee Broc.

STORAGE— Automobiles and house
hold goods, 1 floor south o f Plainview 
Hotel.—Z. T. Nortcutt. 2H-4t-p

LOST M ouae-colored mare mule, 2 
years old, long mane and tall. RewartI 
H. B. Tatum, Bus 412, Plainview. . tf

'V ~  ■ ■ ■
T A K E  OUT T H A T  ME.MIIER.SHIP 

in the Northwest Texas Ixx'al Mutual 
Aid Association while you can. Don't 
neglect It. D. B S H IK L K ll,  Secrc 
U ry.___________________________________ _

FOR SALK  CH E AP—One Port Hur
on separator, ninety-four head cattle 
and Afty calves. Will give terms.— T. 
J. Shelton, Plainview.

FOR SALE — All Ailmproved half 
section of land near Hale Center or 
would consider a trade foy good 
Plainview preperty or good automo
bile. Box 64, Hale Center, Texaa.

Milwaukee Row Binder extras.— 
Butler-Huddleston Co.

W AN TE D — Position on farm or ranch 
for man and wife.— A. R. Green, near 
stockyards. 28-2t.

FOR SALE — Five room house, fu r
nished, at real bargain. Inquire at 
Newa ofAce.

Two comer lots for sale, east of 
First Christian church, may take in 
some trade.—John Ryden. 16-tf-c

FOR S ALE 7—Several good young 
mares and some farm implements.— 
See W. 8. Meharg.

A ll coal and feed will be sold for 
cash only after Aug. 18.— Phone 8, E. 
C. Hunter.________________ 28-4t

SEW ING W AN TE D — Mrs. Wilmore 
and daughter. Rock Boarding House. 
25-41.

STOP T H A T  ITCHING  
Cse the reliable Blue Star Ecsema 

Remedy for alt skin diaeasea such as 
Itch. Eczema, Ringworm, Tetter, 
Poison Oak, Prickly Heat, and old 
sorea on children. Sold on a guaran- 
tee by McMillan Drug Co.___________

liOST—Goodrich safety tread 
I-iberM reward.— E. H. Bawden.

tire.

CH E AP AS D IR T— One 45 J. I. 
Case steam engine, good shape; a l
most new drive belt; 7-disc Sanders 
breaking plow; 150-gallon water 
tank; fme frame; one 28-50 separ
ator. Don’t wait to write, but come 
at once if you want a bargain.— 
J. R. SMELZER, 15 miles southwe.U 
of Hsie Center, Texas-_______________

P LA IN V IE W  PRODUCE Co. is now 
in the market for all kinds o f poultry, 
eggs, and cream. The only 24 bottle 
cream separator on the Pla>

FOR SALE  -4 room huuae, 1 lot, be
tween Central and High School, wind 
mill, well, garage.— F. W. Cooksey, 
Plainview. 27-tf-c

FOR SALE — High grade piano in 
good condition, terme reasonable.— 415 
Cellar St. 25-9t

FOR R E N T—600 acres o f wheat land, 
T> miles northeast o f I ’lainview. Apply 
to J. K. Nance or \V. .K. I>onat<ls<m.

W ANTEI> Ladies to room, break
fast only, 700 West Itth .— Mrs. J. C. 
Hoirumbe.

FOR BEST PRICES on grocerlas, sef 
Franklin, west o f the city halL New, 
fresh etork. Fanners can drive op 
on two sides snd get waited on at

o

WA.VTED TO RENT— Either a four- 
poom furnished apartment, or a four 
or Ave room furnished houne, by Sep
tember Arst. I>eave word at Boyle’s 
Music Store, or Frank’s Necessity 
Sl4»^._

FARM n »R  TRAD E t»R SALE — My 
. I iî  Ts; lor county, 132 acres, 
wv'i i.ii,>io\ed, no incumbrance; sev
en miles o f Merkel, fourteen miles 
of Abilene. W ill trade for Plains 
farm or sell.-- Address B. N. Bllling- 
sley, Merkel, Texas. 25-7t

PA .ST I B e —Grass to let at 76c per 
head per month. Ten miles south and 
two miles went o f Plainview.—G. M. 
Wright. 27-4t

SEW ING W AN TED  —  Satisfaction 
guaranteed. See Mrs. J. B. Wheeler, 
on phone 39; 708 Date St. 27-tf

F V R N m ’ RE--W’alnut bed room set. 
good as new, w ill sell cheap. Also 
ofAce desk, ( ’an be seen at Perry A 
CrmnCa o fAce.__________  ___^

FOR S ALE  OR TRAD E FOR FARM 
— Six room house and two lots, one 
block south o f public square, on Ash 
street. See owner, Mrs. Brazele. 28-2t

»Ve are paying highest* market 
prices for eggs. Get our priega on 
groceries. Kver>l>ody’s Grocery, be
tween City hall and Guaranty State 

• Bank.

We have aeventy-Ave 
homes and mules to sell 
months' time.—J. W. Boyle It Son.

head of 
on twelve

FOB S A L E —Small herd Holstein 
milk cows. Apply to Knight Auto 
Co. 27-St

FOR S ALE — Large .Federal truck. 
Very thing for hauling wheat or heavy 
freight, at a bargain.— Apply at News 
office.

FOR S A L E —Good six room house, 
two acres o f land, nice orchard, good 
out buildings, located in Seth Ward 
addition. Sec G. T. Austin, owner 
Seth Ward. 28-2t-p

FOR TR AD E —for land in Hale coon 
ty or residence in Plainview, forty 
acres, or half-intareet in eighty acres 
o f land in Mlasonri, contaiahig rich 
bitfik o f Iron ore, within 1 1-2 milea of 
aocond lergeet amelter in the world-J 
Addreas News, Plainview.__________ _

FOB SALB —470 Mree, 400 in culti 
uatkm, well improved, unincumbered. 
Well located, priced right. Would 
coaaider 160 acres, well located, or 
$8J)00 Iwme in Plainview as part pay. 
—H. D. Roaaer._____________  27-tf

FOR SALE— 18-26 Avery tractor, 
tandem disc, 100-bushel Mitchell 
g r ^  wagon. FR A N K  W ITKO W - 
S t ^  seven miles north o f Plain- 
view, Route ______________  21-9t.

U »S T —Handmade steel beaded purse 
with initials A. C. D. on one side, 
black beaded fringe, conUining dia
mond bar pin, cameo diamond lava- 
liere , evemharp gold pencil and baby 
ring. I/eft in women's lavatory court 
house. Notify A. M. Duvsll, Running- 
vv le r, TexM. for reward. _  ,

VVanttni—A coal oil cook stove 
Phone 421. _____________

Let JOHNNY PEAR.'iON fix Vour 
Ford. At same old place, B. & I 
Tire S«‘rvice. Pho.ie 314.

STRAYED — About June 26th, one 
black mare six years old, no brand, 
hs8 had fistula, two rings burned 
around wethers; one iron grey horse 
five years old, knot on his nose be
tween nostrils and lip; one flea-bit
ten grey mare k little hog-backed, 
small split in right ear, smooth mouth. 
Will give $10 reward. Please notify 
B. Ward, Box 142, Plainview, Texas. 
25-T-4t.________________________________

FOR BLOOD SUCKING INSECTS 
Such as Head Lice, Blue Buga, Stick 
Tight Fleas, etc. Simply feed Mar
tin’s Insectimune to your chickens. 
Your money back if not absolutely 
.«atisfled. Ask McMillans’ Drug 
Store. 2S-8w-Tues.

PEARS— Hulen and Stevens have 
gone after a carload, which will be 
shipped here in a few days. Leave 
orders at Zeigler & Glenn’s grocery 
store.

W ANTED— Green and dry hide 
L  D. Rucker Produce Co.

at

W ILL  SELL at a bargain 10 acres of 
land in Boswell addition, three-fourth 
o f a mile from Wayland College or 
w!ll trade for Wichita Falls property. 
Address R. E. Covington, Wichita
Fs'ls. Texas. Box 20. 28-3t

LOCKNEY
Aug. 19.— Mm. Chas. Flack o f 

Plainview, is visiting Mrs. Sims of 
the Curlew community.

Saturday, August 27th, is the date 
o f the Lockney monthly trades day. 
There will be plenty doifig on this oc
casion, and the biggest crowd assemb
led on any previous occasion ia ex 
pected.
• A ll arrangements have been made 

for the saU o f pure bred hogs which 
will take place in Lockney. Saturday 
August 27th, under the auspices o f 
the Floyd County Pure Bred Swine 
Breeders’ Association. There will J>e 
tome fifty pure bred Big Bone Poland 
China and Duroc Jersey hogs offered 
in thie sale.

Lightening did serious damage in 
th'B cf’iinty last Sunday, when several 
head o f horses and sows were killed. 
Tom Neaves, who Uvea In the I>one 
Star community lost one valuable 
horse. R. J. .Mcl.aughlin o f the Pro
vidence community lost 2 head o f 
horses, and W. F. Nix o f the Weath
ers section loet two cows.

On August 15th at the homeo f Mr. 
George Webster a reunion was held 
celebrating the 80th birthday of Mrs. 
F’anny live, .Mrs. Webster’s mother. 
A ll o f her children were pretent as 
follows: Mr. and Mra. John Wurder 
o f Spearman, .Mr. and Mrs. F. Hen
dricks o f Anna. Texas, Mr. and Mra, 
W. C. liee o f IxK-krey, Mr. a«d Mrs. 
Henry Retiman o f St. Joe, Mr, and 
Mrs. J. M. Harder of Kails. (Juite a 
ndmber o f grandchiblren were present 
Bill* si'veral grest-graniichildren. A 
most bountiful dinner was served to 
66 people.

County Agent Wilson shipped from 
I»ckney this week a car o f wool to 
Houston to be marketed through th«* 
Texas Farm Bureaau. The growers 
are advanced ten centa per pound on 
thia wooL and when it is sold they 
will be i>aid the remainder.

The Texas Farm Bureau is pooling 
one mill'on pounds o f wool at Houston 
which they will sell direct to the mills.

This was the third car o f wool ship
ped from Floyd county, two cars hav
ing been shipped from Floydada a 
abort time ago. The shipment going 
out of Lockney this week included the 
clip o f a number o f sheep from Bris
coe county.. It is thought the wool 
thus handled will bnng around ’25 
cents per pound when marketed.— 
Beacon.

ENGRAVED PR IN T IN G  —  The 
News has a line o f samples o f en- 
gra^e'l visiting cards, wedding invi
tations, announcements, etc., and can 
fun:is)i such work promptly.

. R E A L  ESTATE.
Do you want to sell?
D> you want to buy?
I.i ‘t with me.

I). B. SH IFLETT.

MRS. HER.MAN CADDEL 
TEACH ER OF P IAN O  

Kff- ’^llis PerfleUl Teaching System
Used.

Lassohs start September 11th.

Storm Kills 500 Sparrows 
Perhaps the greatest calamity ever 

recordeil among the bird family in 
l.ubboc^ county, occurred last Tues
day night, when more than .500 Eng
lish sparrows were drowned during 
the heavy downpour of rain, in the 
courthouse yard. The supposition Is 
that the birilies were all fast asleep 
when the rain began, followed by the 
high wind, they were blown from the 
tree tons on to the ground and being 
unable to rise after being thoroughly 
soaked, they were drowned. Perhaps 
many more were drowned, but by 
actual count 495 were missing in ac
tion.— Lubbock Avalanche. ,

Thomas Will Visit Plains 
The editor o f the News has a ‘ let

ter from Hon. Cullen F. Thomas of 
Dallas, candidate for U. S. senator, 
saying that he expects soon to visit 
this section o f the state, to meet with 
the people.

Big Results From A
Small Outlay of Money

e

The News carries the largest volume of Want Ads 
of any paper in this section. There is a reason for this, 
for if satisfactory results were not obtained people would 
not continue to spend their mone^ for Want Ads in this 
paper.

The News is read by more farmers and other people 
in Plainview trade territory than any other newspaper, 
and these people buy lots .of things. They sell lots of 
things. They rent rooms and houses, etc,

A  Want Adv. in the News costs only 15c for fifteen 
words and Ic for each additional word, but it is read by 
possibly six to eight thousand people. Isn’t that very 
cheap publicity? Can you beat it?

If you have anything to rfell or trade, a room or' 
house or farm to rent, there is something you want to 
buy or trade for; something lost or found; a cow or horse 
strayed, some notice you wish to give publicity to, you 
will get results if you use the News Want columns.

The Plainview
Phone 97

News

CHIROPRACTIC AND  VACUUM 
MASSAGE

Helps to restore health and makes you 
feel young.

J. A. ZIMMER, D .C .
Chiropractor 

406 East 6th Street.

DR. J. P. CARRING TO N 
CosMltaBt aaff Dtagaoetitian 

Spodaklea:.. Diaeaaee o f 
LUNGS. L ITE R . K ID N E Y  AND  

STOMACH
Offlce: Room 6, Over 3rd N a t l Bank

SPE C IA L  SERVICES 
Eye. Ear, N om , Throat aad Catarrh 

EXPERT EYEGLASS F ITT IN G  
DR. CLAUD  W OLCOTT, Specialist 

Ray-Bynum Bids, Room ^  
A M AR ILLO . TE X AS

CHIROPRACTIC

Killed ia Mumble Peg Game
While (> c il Smith, age 17, was 

playing mumble peg with other youths 
at Canyon a knife slipped and acci
dentally stuck in his leg. Blood pois- 
o., r.g set up, and he died a week later.

Mrs. Ivey Moon aand Miss Ola 
Moon o f Hale Center have been in 
Fort Worth and ‘Dallas buying faU 
and winter goods for the Moon Dry 
Goods Co.

Pete Norfleet of the western part 
o f the county has returned from a 
trip to Brownsville.________ __________

MONEY
to loan on farms and ranches 
doaed promptly.

D. H BFFLEFIN G ER 
4at National Bank Bldg., Plainviep.

' is the reasonable, scientifle construc- 
Loans tive method o f securing and maintain- 

, ing the condition cqlled H EALTH .
‘ DR. T. a  MORRIS, CHIROPRACTOR 
Offlce 812 Auatin S t, Phone 616

NO POSITION, NO P A Y  New Shol- 
arship contains written contract made 
strong by 25 years’ success, a nation
al reputation, and an affiliated Em
ployment Department In 18 states, 
that if  good position is not secured 
after completing prescribed-training, 
your tuition costs you nothing. Only 
wide indorsement o f bankers and busi
ness men enables us to make such 
unusual offeit Particulars free. 
Special summer rates a few days 
longer.
AB ILENE  DRAUGHON BUSINESS

SOME L IT T LE  THINGS

ll ia the little thing to have th « , 
pump down at the comer o f the 
porch snd let mother carry all the 
w a tv  she uses up five steps and 
come through a screen door at that. 
O f course we could raise the pump 
to a level with the porch and extend 
it enough to take the pump inside 
but we never think o f little things 
I'ke f^-at when we have so much to 
do planning handy ways o f doing 
the fa r mwork.

It i.4 a little thing to leave steps 
without a hand rail to hold on in 
mounting them, but I know o f one life 
such a rail on three steps to a bank 
porch would have sav^ . Then it 
makes it so much easier for a tired 
person to get up with a load o f wood 
or a pail o f water. I can call to mind 
several bad faPs my friends have 
had on steps, and all could have been 
prevented by ‘ hand rails.

It is a little thing to have the gar
den way off from the house, but the 
journey gets long on a hot day when 
the mornings work has .sapped the 
strength, and the vegetables are to be 
gatheivd for the noon meal. Better 
fence the chickens out than to tr>' to 
get the garden beyong their reach.

It ’s a little thing to have the pigs 
and rhkkena in the door a ll the tin.e, 
and the extra work they make mother 
in keeping things eveqi comparativel.v 
clean about the home is overlooked 
because we don’t hear her rebelling. 
A fenced yard with a gra.ssy lawn 
would make life so much pleasanter 
for her, and save her so much sweep
ing and scrubbing.

It  is a little thing to plant a raw 
o f muddy tracks across the porch nnd 
into th ekitchen every time you enter 
during rainy weather, but it is no lit
tle matter to get rid o f those tracks 
and the hundreds o f others that keep 
them company. Why not make some 
concrete walks and put in some good 
mud scrapers and fibre mats where 
they will do the most good? %

It  is a little thing to take mother 
into your confidence when planning 
labor saving helpe about the farm, lu t 
she will enojy the privilege hugely, 
and (he light in her eyes will make 
vou get busy finding ways o f making 
her life easier. We are prone to take 
mother and her work as a matter of 
coarse, snd think little about how 
things might be arranged to save her 
steps snd lighten, her tasks.— Farm 
and Ranch .

The Foresighted 
N an

The growth of your business nat
urally requires that you look ahead 
at the needs of tomorrow.

Your future banking requirements 
will be greater in the proportion that 
your business expands.

Let us plan together.

The First National Bank
Resources Over

TWO AND ONE-HALF MILLIONS

COLLEGE
Te.\aa.

Abney Bldg.. Abilene^

A Novel Danger Signal 
The danger signal placed on the 

D-C-D highway at the south end o f 
Horseshoe Bend is one o f the nobbiest 
signs on the Plains. This sign be
longs to F. J. Miller and C. O. Rowe. 
A  targe red globe set at a height to 
reflect the car lights is the signal, and 
after dark when the car light is 
thrown on it is gives the appearance 
o f having a light inside o f It. As a 
danger signal always on the job riid 
p ee in g  no attention it couldn’t be 
surpassed.— Canadian Record.

g«A C. STAI.KT nor K. aANBOM W. C. RN«

i I f J •

N IN T H  F LO O R  L IVE  S T O C K  B X C H A N O K  

K A N S A S  CITY, M IS S O U R I
HAOmaOM 4 T I . a«bk M AM  4TtS

CLUBBING RAT'BB

Tha Plainview News one yeax
ami the Dallas Semi-Weekly News
one year ........................ ...........  I8.X5

The IHaiBvfew Mew* one ybar
and Amarillo Daily News one yeai
for  ............. .......................... 18.85

The Plainview New* oob year
I and Kansas City Weekly Star _ $2.^

DR. L. STAAR
OPTOMETRIST

Expert Gleee Itter. 
Upstair*

Deputy U. S. Manhal Doe Bolton 
o f Amarillo was here yeeterady, en 
buslncaa t o t  the f ederal court.
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A  l>eliRhtful Gard«n Party
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Sansom, and 

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Randolph enter
tained Friday evening with a garden 
party on the lawn o f the Randolph 
home, at 20y Beech sti-eet, from eight- | 
thirty to eleven. I

The lawn wa.s lighted with Japan-1 
eae lanterns which with the moon’s ' 
glow, offered a soft radiance which 
lent a charm to the clematis covered 
lattices around which flowers of rich 
'•cr'-'ws. bronzes and crimson I were 
banked.

In the rei'eivinK line with the hosts 
and hostesses were Judge and Mrs. H. 
C. Randoloh. Dr. and Mrs. Lowber, of 
Austin. Mr. and Mrs. R. A- Under
wood, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. .\yers. Cap
tain and Mrs. Winfield Holbrook, Mr. 
G. D. -May, Mr. and Mrs. R. W . ' 
O ’Keefe, and .Mr. and Mrs. C. A. I 
Pierce.

Others who assisted in rei-eiving | 
the guests were -Mrs. Paul Barker, 
Mrs. J. C. Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. Ben i 
Smith, Miss Lucy Cliff, Miss Crystelle 
Owens, .Miss Electra Anderson and 
Miss Sadye Earle Adams, who usher- 
eii the guests to the rear garden 
where under a flower-embowered arch 
they were served frozen^ punch and 
candies.

. Mrs. E. L. Doland o f Dallas, form
erly one o f Plainview’s most appre
ciated singers, sang from the front 
portico, some old favorites f o r , the 
two hundred and eighty guests o f the
evening. ,.

•  •  •I 11 *
LetW ran SuMlay Sefaool 
Members Visit Slaton

Saturday a' number o f the young 
people o f the Providence Lutheran 
congregation went to Slaton, where 
tihey took part in a joint program at 
night. Sunday morning all attended 
Divine services. Mr. Weber o f Du
buque, Iowa, preached a powerful ser
mon. In the afternoon an informal 
meeting was \jeld. Refreshments 
were served. A ll report having had 
4 eood time.

Next Saturday night there will be 
a program at the Prairieview school 
house at 8 o. m. A ll are invited.

There will be services at Providence
Sunday morning.

• ■ •
Toung People Enjoy Weinie 
Roast at Dam

Misses Mary Bryan and Cleo Curry 
entertained a number o f the young 
people Friday night with a weinie 
roast at the dam near the three-mile 
grove east o f town, complimentary to 
Mrs. John Cochran o f Cleveland, "rex- 
ss 'vho is visiting relatives here, she 
having been Miss Opal Thomas before 
her marriage.

There wa.s music and a generaal 
good time, including a supper of 
roasted weinies, bread, pickles, toast
ed marshmallows and watermelon, and 
on the return to town iced drinks 
were served at a drug store.

I b<» guests were Mrs. Cochran, the 
hostes.ses, and Misses Anna Walters, 
Ruth W’oolverton, Thelma McClain, 
Erma Leach, Irene Thomas, Pearl 
Lawrence, Zola Campbell, Beulah Lee 
Jackson, Erma Felnagle, Dennie Ur- 
qnhart o f Greenville.

W ill Ekitertain Thursday.Morning
Me.s«'ames C. H. Curl, L. F. Cobb, 

A. B. Delioach and J. B. Scott will en
tertain 'Thursday morning at the Curl 
home with a forty-two and Inidge 
luncheon.

■ • •
R e -r ’''''T  >•* the Hertdcr‘ «,n 
Hr me Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Henderson en- 
te-‘ »ined theie children and grand
children at their home Sunday. A 
nice dinner was served, and enjoyed 
by all. This being the first time in 
sever vears all the children had been 
together. They were placed with 
parents at the table and enjoyed one 
more dinner with just the family. The 
father and mother were presented a 
•rvclv Bible and other nice presents 
by their children. Those present in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hender
son and four children o f this place, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Henderson and 
three children o f Commerce, Texas, 
Mrs G. R. Evans and three children 
o f Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hender- 
80“  and baby o f .\marillo.

» . . .
Hall-Taylor

Petersburg was very much surpris
ed at learning o f the marriage of 
Miss Ila Hall and Mr. Percival Taylor 
erf Sunday, August 21st.

The bride was attired in a beautiful 
die; ,s of blue taffeta and carried a bo- 
quet o f zennias and phlox. The cere- 
monv was performed on the front 
porch where a bower was arranged.

Refreshments were later served.
They will make their home on a 

farm south of town.— Contributed.
• • •

Plainview Visitor is 
Honoree of Bridge Ihfrty

Hc.noring Mrs. Frank Armstrong of 
Plainview, Mrs. Leon D. Bowen en
tertained at bridge Friday afternoon 
at her home, 1411 Harrison street.

A  choice collection o f garden fiow- 
ers were utilized in making the home 
festive for the <x:cas<on and after sev
eral rounds o f the chosen diversion 
hn:I 1> in enjoyed the high score hold
er, Mrs. L. J. Randall, received a 
bottle of nerfume, while the hostess 
presented the honor guest a similar 
favor.

_^Ja t< r an K-e touivr was served.—  
TRiarillo Tribune. ,• a •
MCk. IJoyd Eatertaine 
Fer Her Geests

PrW ej afternoon Mnl. W. J. Lloyd' 
entertained the young i«d>es o f t ie

town with forty-two, honoring her 
guests. Miss Otera Lloyd o f Big 
Springs aand Miss Loraine Miles of 
Marshall. There were five Ubles for 
the games and Miss Elizabeth Goode 
made high score. An ice course was 
ervid.

d im  MITT
.Aug. 14.— Farmers are feeling bet

ter over the recent showers. They 
i>"» itjil looking for a much needed 
rain, so wheat land can be worked.

The picnic has passed. Everyone 
seemed to have a good time. Dimmitt 
still holds the record for having plen
ty o f dinner.

Mrs. McMullen o f Decatur, Miss., is 
vi.siting hei‘ daughter, Mrs. Pre.ston 
Floreence.

Miss Ray Young o f Fort Worth, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. John Falna- 
gin.

Mrs. J. R. Hastings and children 
have returned fronian extended visit. 
While away they visited Mrs. Haat- 
ing’s parents in Masgum, Okla., also 
relatives in Clarendon.

W. L. P i^ e tt  and family have gone 
to Jack cw nty to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Knox, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sid Sheffey were visiting in the 
*'om»' of J C. Knox Saturday and 
Sunday.

Miss Frankie Kerr and Miss Ola 
Parks o f Canyon were (visiting in 
Dimmitt Saturday.

Les Womack has returned from a 
trip to Mexico.

M*". and Mrs. Webster Boone are 
the happy parents ofa fine boy, also 
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Greene.

J. M. Meintire and family spent 
Sumiay in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Belew.

Mrs. Getty Batten o f Texico wa.s 
visiting in Dimmitt Sunday.

Mrs. Maud Miller is in the Plainview 
Sanitarium for an operation.

The school Sdkrd has completed the 
list o f teachers. We are expecting a 
very successful term. Some needed 
improvements will be made. They 
have ordered $400 worth o f play
ground equipment.

Prof. J. W. Minor was greeting old 
friends here last Saturday.

Mutt Cone has returned after ser
ving an enlistment in the navy.

M’ss Ora Ramey o f Washington, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Rrashears, 
and her brother, Edgar and Eklwin.

One o f the prettiest wedding that 
has ever occurred in Dimmitt took 
place at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Flanagin, when Miss Vivian Arge- 
tha lx>velace was unite<l in marriage 
to Mr. Thomas K. Raten, August .3.

VALUE IS O N LY SEN TIM EN TAL

Mistleto* Ona of Moat Greatly Ad
mired of Evergreon Plante But 

la Practically Worthleaa-*

Perbapa none of our evergreen 
plants Is more loved and adluiired 
than the mistletoe, with Ita modest 
yellowish-green leaves and Ita rlua- 
ters o f amall white berries. For cen- 
turiaa It has been cuus^ered uo itu- 
portunt feature of the t^ristiuas dec
ora Uoc. Vet. lu regard to the real 
value of the |>laiit, the mistletoe ta 
practically wurihlcse.

It Is i  small shnib comprising more 
thau four hundred ktioan species, 
mostly tropical ui> 1 panisltlc. In th« 
eastern iiuO m iu iiio u  parts of the 
United t>tu<es the coaiiuou mistletoe 
gniws on tariuUN si>eeies of decidu- 
lUS trees. In Europe, it seems to pre 
ler tile upple-tree to any oilier host.

It sends Us roots tlirough the bark 
of the tree and dru-vs sustenance 
from the sup. However, it is onl> e 
partial parasite, for It has gr* < i 
leaves vliich enable U to so som 
vork lu luuking food for itself.

Id some specIcM of mistletoe tb 
flowers lire showy, while those o 
other s|M>cies are more rnodesL Th« 
pistils and stamens do not grow with
in the same flower, or even on the 
.‘ ame |>luiit, but the i>lstillate floweia 
grow Oil one plant and the etaininatc 
on another.

The berries contain flat seeds, sur 
rounded by a very stlcsy suttstauce 
I'rom which birdlime may he made 
1'h..s birdlime is spread U|iou places 
frequented by birds, to Impede ttiell 
nit•^eiiieiits and render them euslly 
Cl ptiired. In a similar way it may be 
used to snare ground-squirrels and 
other siimll auliiiuls. This is the only 
practical use that bus ever been made 
of the mistletoe.

The plant groww very slowly, and 
“not until It i.s four years old <loes 
It bear its tirst vvlilte, trans'.ueeiit ber
ries. However, it ilriiins the vital 
illices necessary to the growth o f the 
tree, and \ ben many hiincht'e huo 
KKiKinent ii[>oii the same tree, they ul- 
Uniiitely cause its decline and death-” 
—winning I igiit.

W. B. Martine, E. E. Winn, Rupert 
Andrews and R. L  Hankel and fam
ilies returned last wtek from a tour 
and fishing trip in the Cimmaron 
ocuntry o f New Mexico.

Rev. J. M. Dunn o f Madena, who has 
been here visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
J. P. Smith, left this morning for his 
home.

; Circle No. 1, Methodist Women 
I Circle No. 1 o f the Methodist Mis- 
I sionary Society will meet with Mrs.
I H. O. Hunton Wednesday, Aug. 24, at 
13:30 o’clock, 
i a  .  •
’ Israel at Rotan Holding Revival 
I Rev. J. W. Israel, pastor o f the 
I Methodist church, le ft yesterday
j m oiling for Rotan, where he will hold 
! u revival o f about two weeks.
I Rev. J. F. Neal will occupy the 
j  .Methodist pulpit next Sunday morn
ing, and the Sunday schoof will give 
a musical program at night.

I . s s a
Circle No. 2, .Methodist Women

Circle No. 2 o f the Methodist Wo
man’s Missionary Society met with 
Mrs. Kirkpatrick, Friday afternoon, 
Aug. 19.

Thirty-one ladieswere .present, in- 
' chiding five * visitors and one new 
member.

The bible study was conducted by 
Ml'S ..A. B. Miller. The study o f the 

i Psalms proved so interesting Mrs. 
i Dye aske<l each member to real at 
j  least one Psalm a day.

We had a short business session, 
' and voted to pay $25 to local trea
surer. That finishes paying our 

' $125 to the local treasurer for this 
I year.

Members reported twenty-six visits 
' to sick and strangers.
I The hostess, Mrs. Tatum, Mrs. 
McCraw and Mrs. Kirkpatrick, serv- 

' ed delicious refreshments o f ice 
! cream, strawberries and rake.

During the social hour, we har a 
very amusing berry contest. Mrs. 
Ralph Maggard o f Oklahoma won the 
prize— one Icrgt stick o f candy.

Our next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Belle Tudor, Sept. 16th, with Mrs. L. 
S. Kinder, leader o f the bible study.

Collection of dues and refreshments
$5.25.— Reporter.e e e
Sunbeam i*rogram for 
Sunday, .Aug. 28, 3 P. M.

Group II
Song: “ When He Cometh.’
Scripture: Psalms 86'12 17.— .Mar- 

jgnerite Wr.iler.
Reading — Stella Mae Gri.Ti..
Duet— H • en and Dai«y tJurd.
‘••n'ence Prayers.a • «

j Community BuiMern— No. 2
’ Who are the community builders? 
The fanners, the merchants, the mill
ers, the black.><miths, the carpenters, 
the artesans, the editors, the iKUirds 
t f  commerce vnd of city develop
ment, the clubs and all other con
structive agencies. But ask the 

, lawyer and the doctor who contributes 
most to the ess«>ntial upbuibling of any 
community, and if Chr*»nicler is not 
jiwltaken these pruf«ss\timUs .will 
print to the preacher. The character 
o f any neighborhooel makes it desii*- 
able or otherwise. The church is so
ciety’s character builder. The young 
men who seek inspiration go to the 
church for it, a,id to its many insti
tutions. such as, the Sunday school, 
the F^pworth I.eagues, the B. Y. P. 
U ’s„ the Y. M. C. A ’s.— and in these 
they find ideals worthy o f their high
est indeavor.

It was a preacher who saved the 
would from utter depopulation when 
the fiood swept over the earth.

It was a preacher who arrested the 
pitx>cUmation o f destruction which 
had gone forth against the Ninevites.

tl was a preacher who saved 276 
luls from sepulture in the .Meeiiter- 

ranean sea.
It was a preacher who inveighe<I 

igainst the sale o f indulgences and 
ushered in the reformation i nthe 
14th century.

It Was a preacher who inaugurated 
I movement in the 18th century which 

' served to spiritualize the pulpits of 
Christendom.

It was a preacher who laid the 
foundation for the Gospel in India. 
The time would fail us to speak of 
Chinn of .Africa, o f Korea and of oth
er world mission fields.

Chronicler- wishes to call attention 
i to the taI>erraclK meeting now in pro- 
git.ss in Plainview under the auspices 
c f the Church o f'the Nazarene. Rev. 
Mr*. Callis is dring the preaching, 
and he is doing it well. He comes 
again to us with a>plain and forceful 
Gospel mes. age. It is understood that 
■“e in a member o f the Kentucky 
Methoidst conference, and by appoint- 

, i.u'Pt is conference evangelist. His 
jpers.'nality is pleasing. Crme and 
hear i:im and his devout singer.

CHRONICLER

1 r

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
SPECIALS

No. 2 Tomatoes each . ■ ,
No 2 1-2 Tomatoes . • - ,

Limit, One Dozen. V':
THURSDAY ONLV^'a

1 Oc
1 2 '  f - 2 c

Gallon can, solid packed Apricote each 
Gallon can, solid packed PeacLe? each

FRI DAY  o n l y "

1 5 pounds Cane Sugar ' j T t ,, v  -  -  $1.00
.*; Limit $l.bb .1'. ’' WaSell 5|{||||fER';i

SATURDAY ONJLY
it othw IlMBroai Product;.

LOOPER GROCERY CO.
PHONE 3S

F ARM T K K  KS ARE
f:x e m i »t  f r o m  t a x

FOR SALE  UK TRAD E— 12-20 Rum- 
ely.— W. J. King. 29-2t

F'OR SALE — A t a bargain, must sell, 
1 1 ir room house, large rooms, ad
joining high school block, about four 
blocks from Central school. Would 
.se'l for pert cash.— H. M. Qhiles, 
Box 9.33, Plainview, Texas. 29-2t-p

F'OR RENT— Two unfurnished light 
heusekkteping rooms. Phone 575, 
call Mrs. Alvin Dean. ,30-2t-p

Bernice Graves, a m '^ber o f the 
Plainview base ball team, has gone 
t «  Clovis, where he will pitch on the 
ball team.

Miss Jessie Woodward of Coleman 
spent Saturday and Sunday here the 
guest o f Mrs. A. B. Ma^in.^ She had 
been attending a summer school in 
^.nMer, CoMi: ’ ' » * >-
' f jty i Schick has returned froM h 
<tay.pf flye-,naimtha in Florida. He 
tells ju/ ^ t  the weather was macni- 
Ac( nt .and he had a delightful stay 
there.

W IL L  SELL A T  A  BAR G A IN — 1716 
b'<s* iponcv making proposition in 
Hale county; one five acre tract, si 
blocKs from town, a sand and gravel 

inif paving from eight to twenty-five 
dollars a day; one four room house, I 
Jeffrey truck, 1 pair o f work horsei',

' and one pit wagon, keasons for sell
ing, other business in California.— 
r<ill,5«2. T. S. StillweM.

!A P A R T M «S 'T  F'OR RENT, close in, 
'modern conveniences.— Phone 355. 4<
i ________ JUi— ... ________ -̂---------
• FOR TRADE*-Oodge roadster fiat 
'F'ard sadaa.— Missoari HateL 29-2t

♦
♦

I
i

Zeigler & Glenn 
Grocery

Mr. J. H. Glenn from VYinters has hoiijiht 
a half-interest iu the Z^ifler Grocery and 
the firm name changetf to Zeijj.'er &. Glenn 
Grocery. We will continue the business at 
the same stand on the north side of the 
square. Mr. Glenn is an experienced gro
cery man. I f

We wish to the public for the liberal pa
tronage extended in the past, and hope for 
a continuance of same in larger volume in 
the future. We are better able than ever 
before to attend to your wants in the gro- 

.cery line by carrying a complete line and 
in giving you the very best service. We 
delivery good promptly.

('(B imrrrial Trucks Must Psjr on 
Wright Basis. F'our Tons 

the Limit

Trucks and tractors used exclusive
ly for agricultural purposes are ex- 
cmptcil from the tax passed «»n such ■ 
vehicles by the legislature. The bill 
takes the place o f a bill passe<i at the 
last session. The bill now goes to 
Governor Neff for signature.

As the measure finally (wsaed both 
branches it increa'ws the annual li
cense fee on commercial motor ve
hicles acconling to net carrying capa
city and tire equipment, but the mile- 
age tax imposed by the regular ses
sion o f this legislature is eliminate*!.
Trucks and tractors used exclusively 
for agricultural purposes are exempt
ed from the special license fees stipu
lated in tha bill, but it is pmvided that 
license fees shall be paid on agricul
tural trucks acconling to horse power 
just as n*)W paid by automobiles. F'ees 
for tractors not used for agricultural 
purposes are based on weight.

F'our Tons the Limit 
Under an amendment adopte*i by 

the conference committee a license 
shall not'be issued to any truck of 
more than four tons carrying capa
city, except on written application 
to the Highway Commission show
ing that roads would not be jnjured 
by such trucks. The bill provides, 
however, that no hcense shall be is- 
sue<i to trucks o f more than five-tons 
carrying capacity.

.Another section of the bill pro
vides that county rood superinten*!- 
ents cr 8U|)ervisors mav »luring wet 
weather prohibit ,the use o f any 
highway to loads of such Weight as 
would damage the roads. .

View Mirrors Required ^
Spe**d limits are fixed according + 

to gross* weight o f vehicle and load X 
and according to tire equipment, i T  
Pnepmatic tire e«|uipment is favored a  
in this as well as in fhe case o f II- : T  
cense fees, higher spee<l limits be-  ̂
ing allowed vehicles equippesi with
pni Jitiatic tires as lower license fees ' “ ' "
have been provided.for such vehicles, other hard tires ,36c. 8001 to 10000 ........... 10

All trucks must be equipped with Provided that semi-trailers equip- —  -------------
rearview mirrors and no truck shall P«*d with iron, steel or other hard tires Sweetwater .Man Buys CryaUil f ' « f «  
opiTate with solid tires less than one shall pay at the rate o f 100 pounds o f Harry Cress, late o f Sweetwater, 
ii.ih in thlckaess at any point or with (cross weight^as specified under this‘ has bought the CYyeUl Cafe from J. 
pnematic tires where one o f such section. • K. Green, and he and Mrs. Cress have
lires is mis.sing. Drivers operating  ̂ F'ee Baaed Upon Weight taken charge o f the business. He
curs in this condition are subject to F̂ or tractors, the annual license fe e ' owned a reatauraant in Sweetwatar 
penalty of not more than $200 as are shall be based upon the weight of the ’ for a long time and has had consid*
also those drivers who operate ve- tractor as follows: erble experience in the business,
hides o f more than four-ton carrying i to'*^)00 pounls'$6, 2,000 to 4,000 > Last spring he bought the Mon
capacity without special permit. $10; 4,000 to 6,000 $15; 6,000 to 8,000 *'niCo farm *west o f Plainview. and

F'ees to W  Charged • $20; 8,000 to 10.000 $28. hi* brother and family will occupy I t
Followinw is the scale o f license F'olloiwng is the speed limit scale. ------------------—— '

fees provided for commercial motor Commercial motor vehicles equipped J- B. McBride and family have.tabv 
vehicles designed for the transporta- with {ffieumatic tires: Maximum fd hack to Plainview from Van Al-

Zeigler & . Glenn
Phone 676

Grocery

tion o f property:
('arrying Pneumatic
Capacity lbs. Tires

1 to 2000    $18
2001 to 300    30
3001 to 4000 ...............  40

weight in pounds, including 
Solid weight of vehicle and load: 
Tires

50
66
80

100
120
160

$18
36
48'
60
78
96

120
144
180.

2001 to 4000 .. 
4001 to 6000 
6001 to 8000 
Hour to 1U,UU0 

10000 to 12000

gross I styne. Mtf McBride was in tha RlPO- 
(iT v  business here last year hut last 

Miles spring sold out and moved to North 
Per Hour I • rxa„ where he went into huaineaa
...... 22 I He did not sell his home here, so has
......18 moved back to it. He will engage in.
. . . . .  15 j  the real estate and insurance business
...... 12 j W’e are indeed glad to have them

again as citizens of our town.

T

10,

4001 to 5000 ......
.5001 to 6000 
(iOOl to 7000 
70001 to 8000 
8001 to 9000
9001 to 10,000 , - „  „  i .  J ^ .J r

For each tra iler ''tor serai-trailer weight o f vehicle and load: land 5f pound for oW roosters,, Aug.
drawn by a comnwrcial' motor vs; dd '> «  <>• t jg  27 29,’— I.k 1). Rucker Produce
hide or tractor, pef 100 pounds groaf  ̂
weight o f vehicle and capacity lead 1500 to 2000 
equipped with pneumatic tires, 15c; 2OOOI to 6000

Commercial motor vehicles equipped | 
with solid ’ rubber tires. Maximum! 
weights in oounde inriuding gross;

CAR OF PO U LTRY W AN TE D  
Offer 16c pound for hens and * p ^ g s

s«Ud rubber tires 25c; iron, steel er gaei te 80M

■|*er HoOr I Co.
*j0 ! ' ' ■■- ■
Ib f ' '  W ill Watson returned Fridny Ireni
12 a business trio te Kansas City. $
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170,000 N6w. In U se
Built w ith over strength in every part; 
built to withstand the constant strain o f 
heavy duty; tested out under every condi
tion o f farm  and belt work, and put to  
actual test by 170,000 owners during the 
pest three years— the FordsonTractofhas 
lived up to every claim made for i t  ,

N o  matter what the farm task-^whether 
plowing, disking, harrowing, thresh i^, 
baling hay, grinding feed, pumping 
water, sifw ing wood, iu D ftg  stumps, fill
ing silos, or any o f the many other jobs 
around the farm, the Fordson.w ill not 
only do and do well, but quidlier, easier 
and at less expense.

There are so many different time and 
money saving ways in yvhich the Ford- 
son can be used that you owe it to your
self to get the facts. Come in and see 
the Fordson, or write or phone for th f 
information.

«

L. P. Barker Co.
m w. Tr.\4«

PETERSBURG
Au|f, atfJjr-VyilpMfeI having two pro

tract^  fnaeiftfltftt--thts Wc*k, with a 
good attendance at both churches. 
Rev. Clark o f h'ort Worth is conduct
ing service# at the Christian church, 

' .  * 2 ■ holding the Meth-
I odist iiiaating in thie Baptist church.  ̂

Xho Vnany friends o f Mrs. Sidney 
Bvbuldaan, formerly Miss L. 1). Craw
ford, wish her much happiness in her 

; marriage, which occurred last week 
in tne home of her father, J. W. Craw
ford.
 ̂ ( has. Graves is in Mineral Wells 

■taking treatment for stomach trouble, 
j U. j .  Clark has been iu Hopkins 
county the past week seeing his old 
friends and relatives.

I Miss Meredith Lewis of Rule has 
.accepted a position as primary teach
er in the school here.

I J. W. Allen Jr. is ̂ running the mail 
I car now.
j .Mat Gregory and R. 1. Davis left 
Monday for a fishing trip. They will 
go to Colorado Springs and other 

I places while away.
Miss I la Hall and Percy Taylor 

were married Sunday aaftemoon at 
the home o! her mother, Mr .Sallie 
Hall.

Mr .and Mrs. Carl Foster are apend- 
I ing a few weeks in Abilene with rela-
I tives and friends.
' The many frieads o f Mias Lena
II >arby o f Lubbock were glad to see 
i her i nour midst for a short visit on
Sunday. ,

t Mr. and Mrs. Albert Darby spent 
the week end with their sister, Mrs. 
Osgood Gregory.

Hubert .McDaniel has sold out to 
Lilbum S. Claitor, andmoved to Plains 
view.

R. A. JelTrieM has bought the Lil
bum Claitor home. '

The young folks had quite a jolly 
time laat week entertaining in honor 
o f the visiting girls, the Misses Lewis 
and Mar>' Hamilton o f Rule and Miss 
1-ena V. Cox o f Plainview.

Quite a nice crowd o f friends gath
ered in the Herman Wiese home Fri
day night and ate cream and rake and 
had a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Phillips of 
Plainview spent Sunday in the L. C. 
C’aitcr home.

FARMDALE DAIRY
W ll.l. OPEN SEI*TEMBER FIRST.

Wt* use only pure bi*ed Jei-gey Cows. All 
eijuipment strictly sanitary. Deliveries 
will be made twice a, day.

S. £*. Daniel & Son
Phone 390

PROI*RIETORS.
’ ’ Plainview, Texas

H Ol’.SE AIM U TS  N E ^ ' Carpet* and rugs $3.60 a square
REVENUE MH.tSURE yard, tn iiks $30 each, valises, trav

eling l>ags, suit cases and hat boxes
DetaiM lis t of .Many Ckanget Ma4e 

In Federal Taxea to 
Aaaoimred '

$ lb  each; purses, pocket books, shop 
ping bags and handbags $4 each; por
table lighting fixtures $10 escii; um
brellas ansi parasols $2.i>0 riwh; fans 

Wsshingtun. Aug. •JO.— The prinri- $1 each and house or smoking coaU, 
pal changes in present U x  levies made or jackets and bath or lounging robes 
b jrthr tax bill as iiassed by the house ' $3 esch. The changes art* effective 
today include: if '̂th the signing o f the hill.

* Repeal of exceas profit U x  . The bill now goes to the senate.
Incream- o f the corporation incoa^ , ..., --------

tax fmm 10 to 12 1-2 per cent efl^g--* Watson's Business College News 
tlve next January 1. * ! Jay Robbins, o f Post C it^  Ruby

R« peal of the income surtax rates Gough, cily, Clinton Walter, city, R.
. from 32 per cent to 66 per cent fn- C. Owens, Fayetteville, Ark., and Boyd

elusive. RhVa, Ijimesa are the new st idents,
Increase<l exemptions to heads o f who have recently enrolled for busi-

families efTe<-tive o f last January to ness courses.
$2600 for incomes nut in cxceas o f lltr. Rhea and Mr. Owens are f xieral 
$6,000 and additional exemption for board students and are taking voca- 
(Icrs-ndants to $400 from $'i00. tional training.

Repeal of the U x on life, Are and Paul Flake has accepted a pisition 
marine insurance policies and imposi- with the Texas Utilities Co., o f this 
tion o f the corporation U x o f 12 1-2 city.
par cent on all such insarance com- .Miss Ruby Curtis'visited the school 
pantos, except fraternal, effective next Friday o f last.week. She hgs beer 
January 1. employed the past several mopths by

- Repeal o f V the Uxes on fountain the liOckney -Farmers’ Co-operative 
drinks, ice cream, and other bever- Society, and is now on her annual va- 
ages and the substitution o f rnadu. ration.
facturens’ tax. Frank Carnahan is spending a few

Repeal of the stapip Ux,on perfum- days with his parents at Claris.
ery, cosmetic, toilet preparations and -----,— ---- • ——
prop^ tp ry  medicine on enactment o f Miss Leona Houston o f Floydada 
the lilll. was in town Friday.

Reprsl of the ten per cent U x  on ------------------------------------ -— -------.
football, batebaU and basket hall CAR OF PO U LTRY W XNTEO  
equipment, skates, toboggans, snow offer 16c pound for hens and springs 
shoes and skis and reduction on the g|,d 5c pound for old roosUfa, Aug. 
ten per cent tax to five on tennis. 26, 27 and 29.— L. D. Rucker Produce 
go lf and polo equipment, games an<l Co.
like whole to come into force on en- - "■
actment o f bill. W AN TED — Family nursing in Plain-

Exemption from the income U x  o f ^tow.— Mrs. Carrington, Phonc^50.6. 
the flt*$ $ ^  of income from invest-'^ ^
ments in building and loan associa
tions effective at p a m ge  o f the law. ^  Wiona 27.

A reduction from 5 to .3 C*n$ oa T r -x
the tovy on candy; and f/pm 19 to 6 CEM CTERY W ORK-^I have my con- 
per cent In the Isvtos on fur articles^crete 'machine at the cemetery, and 
and art and grt w.orks and repeal o f  ̂those who arish aay work in that line 
the U x  on electric fans. Tbcae, to ^  done, will plaaee see or phone me 
would be effective whea tha bfN be- w i^ in  the next Veck, belora I jBe\-e 
caaie a law. ‘ the mastiaa,— E. H. Baardea.i

L .tKEM EM
,Aug. 12.— The local showers lliat 

\e nre having d j not Sene6t the crops 
very much. A goi.d generaal rain 
IB needed.

Mr*. J. H. Brown and daughter. 
Miss U-ola, arc visiting in Beaumont.

Mrs. Jessie TSrrcll of Arlington 
visiter! her sister, Mrs. W. C. Jemigan 
last Wednesday.

Aug. 17.— Mrs. P. L. Wimberly 
spent Sunday in the home of her bro
ther. Chester Hefley. at CroshyUin.

Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Bargstoy o f La- 
rasa, TeNss, visited their daughter, 
.Mrs. P. I.. Wimberly and family last 
week.

Born to Mr. snd .Mrs. Cecil Craig 
I n .\ug. 12th. a 6ne Niy.

S. M. Wilson and family spent Sun- 
ilay with frieildt at County Line.

|.«e Wimberly will leave for Ste
phens county today.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Limmto Rag
land on the 16th, a boy.

•J. T. Isjwry and family of Plainview 
spent Sumlay in the home of Cecil 
Oa'lt-

Miss Nora Craig is visiting in 
Plainview.

Married at the home o f the bride's 
pai-ents. Mr. and Mr*. Wes^Crawfford 
on Sunday afternoon. Miss I* I*. Craw- 
fonl and Mr. Sidney Golston. Rev, 
('has. Joiner offtciateil.

Miss Thelma Yancy o f Bellview is 
a* visitor in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Tom Magnets.

A shower in honor of Mrs. Sidney 
Guldston was given liy Miss MCe Har
den Tuesday afternoon. Summer 
flowers ami white and green, the J. K 
colors, were use<l in the decorations. 
Little Misses Mittie Lee Harden and 
Mariam Gregory server! punch to the 
guests as they came. Quite a num
ber o^ friemis were present at the ap
pointed time. Little Mapine Harden 
and l » i s  Thompson represented cupid 
ard a fairv, respectively, came in with 
a little wagon, prettily decorated in 
white and green, laden with pretty 
and useful gifts for the brirto. A fter 
wishirur the bride much happiness, 
the guests left for their homes ex
pressing themselves as having had a 
nice time.

PROVIDENCE
18.— E. Bwdeker and nephew, 

o f Stamford came in Tuesday U  visit 
their c< usin, J. J. Bocrleker and fam-

»y- . J
A line shower fell here Wede.sday

evening. , ,
Leo and Walter Boedeker and < arl 

Ooley went to Claude crossing Thurs
day for an outing.

Mr. Mcljsughlin had two horses 
k’*<ed by lightning last week.

Mrs. F. M. Nations and family 
moved to Plainview Tuesday.

The ladies aid society o f the Luthj 
church held an Ice cream supper 

at W. M. Kramer’s home Wednesday 
night. A large crowd was there, but 
owing lo  the rain, the attendance was 
cut some. A nice little sum was Uk- 
en in for the benefit o f the church.

Karl -Sammann and family left the 
6rst o f the w»-ek In their car for Mar
lin and other Southern points to visit.

have come to our house. Owner ad--» Ed Newman o f McGregor is visit
big » t  the home o f H. E. Sammann 

Mri-^anit "Mrs?. Heni:y Quebe, who 
have beeif visiUngtheto.aonn, Ben and 
Herman, toft Tuesday for their home
mat McGrngor. ,  ̂ ^

Tha yoonc people of the I^theran 
ehurrh are going to Slaton Saturday

Personal Mention
M. B. Patterson spent Saturday 

in Lubbock.
Claude Hurlbut of Lubbock was 

here Saturday.
.Marvin Collier of Post City wu* 

nere last week. ’
Hugh H. Boren o f Snyder was in 

town Saturday.
C. S. Smith o f near Abernathy was 

in town F'riday.
C. Mathes was in Amarillo last 

week, on business.
G. F. J. Stephens of Lubbock is in 

town toilay on business.
B. B. Huckabee of Crosby ton had 

business here Saturday.
S. L. l.awrence and Hush Looney 

c f Fanjvell are in Plainview.
Mr8.--J. G. Chancey left Thursday 

for Clovis, N. M., for a visit.
W. B. Knight returned this morn

ing from a trip to Abilene.
Rev. Joseph -Keller o f Slaton, the 

Catholic priest, is here today.
Mr. Cristaker o f the Palace of 

Sweets is in Dallas on business.
I^iuis G. Raney and H. H. Pennell 

o f C'hildreAH werte in Plainview Fri
day.

•Mies Ruby Curtis o f near Ellen 
went to Slaton Saturday to visit her 
sister.

Miss Lilllian McCann o f Fort Worth 
arriveil last week to visit Mrs. Newt. 
Wheeler.

Mils. John H. Boyd o f Amarillo is 
the guest o f her niece, Mrs. W. H. 
Crowley.

N. R. .Northucutt left this morning 
for Sweetwater and Dallas to spend a 
few days.

.Miss Georgia Brashear returned Fri 
day from Colorado, where she spent 
the summer.

.Mrs. W. B. Adkins of Lubbock came 
in Saturday to visit her sister, Mrs. 
M. F. Brashear.

D. R. and John McVicker and fam
ilies returned last week in a car from 
Ardmore, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ansley of Du- 
maas came last week to visit the 
.\ns'ey families.

George Hardegee of Elk City, 
Okla., came last week to visit the 
Ansiey familiea.

M SB Bettie .Merrill has been em- 
ployeii by the Hurlbut loan and ab
stract company.

Ml*, and Mis. Paul Barker and child 
have gone to Colorado muunatin re
sorts in their car.

Jim Welch and family returned last 
'lit from a trip in their tar to the 

m.ii-ntainH o f Colorado.
Mrs. C. C. Gidney and sons return

ed .Satunlay from Colorado. They 
ma '.V the trip in their car.

.Mrs. A. Taegle of Thumdale, who 
was the guest ot Mrs. P. E. Bemdt, 
left Satunlay for Temple.

Miss Dennis Urquhart o f Green
ville has lie«*n here the past wek, 
visiting .Mis* Jewell Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Moses have been 
in Dallas the past week, buying goodt 
fyr the Texas Variety Store.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. T. Valentine o f 
Fort Worth are here visiting theli 
daughter, Mrs. E. L. Cowart.

Mrs. C. P. Hutchings of Amarillo 
o i-ived yesterday morning, to visit 
her lister, Mrs. H. C. Randolph.3 

Mrs. C. P. Mitchell and Miss Hohto
E. MiU-hell o f Portales, N. .M., were 
here the latter port o f the week.

Jfohn Morrison and family o f the 
Meteor community have gone to Hunt 
county for a visit o f three weeks.

Mrs. E. C. Nix o f Ijimesa was here 
today visiting the H. F. Meadows 
family, while en route to Floydada to 
visit relatives.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Goode and child 
o f Sian Antonio arrived last week to 
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Goode.

Chas. Reinken retufned Saturday 
from Chicago, where he had been to 
buy fall and winter goods for his 
store.

J. H. Slaton and E. M. ('a lter and 
families returned Saturday from a 
U.^r of the Coloradp mountains, made 
in (a.*s.

Mrs. Parsons of Waco is here vis
iting her sister. Mrs. W. Price, 
s'so the family o f R. F. Alley in Hale 
Center.

Mrs. Julia Adams and children of 
Slaton have been here several days, 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Y. Price.

Miss Addic Hamilton returned Sat
urday to her home in Brownfield, rf- 
ter a risit with her brother, Jesic 
Hamilton and family.

Miss Murt .McGillivray, who has 
been lyn-nding the summer with her 
sister, Mrs. Dan F. Morgan, left Sun 
day for her home in Dallas.

Mrs. Ben C. Fortson and three chil- 
drth. who have been guests o f L. J. 
Halbert ami family, left yesterday 
morning for their home in Corsicana.

Miss Bertha Higgs of WashingTort. 
D. C., has been hert visiting her sto- 
ter, Mrs. R. R. Huddleston. She will 
visit her mother in Vernon before re
turning to Washington City.

Miss Sybil Dawson of Canadian has 
been here the past week visiting 
friends. She is the daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. L. V. Dawson, and the fam 
ily foitmerly lived here.

Mrs. Anna Fisl.er and Addie Fish
er o f MaUdor, Mrs. Anna Smalley of 
Floydada, Mrs. Nancy Adams of Ard
more, Okla., are registered at the 
Ware Hotel.

Mr. Cannady. contractor of Moy- 
daiU, was here Satui-day making a bid 
on a new brick for a local citixen. He 
is also here today on business.

The two children o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Walter Day, who have been visiting 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Y. Price, left this morning for Qwir 
home in Chicago.
_ _ _ _ _ -------.4 .. q<*4. I rH i' >-■*•

to put on a plAy.
Hiss Hodgins o f .Amarillo was the 

gBMt o f M in  Basel Ootoy a few 
last wMk.

CAN LAU3H AT THEM A LL

Lord Curxen Much C ritic in d , but He 
H a* Found Life Cast In 

Pleasant Places.

The Countess Curzon of Kedlea- 
ton, wlio wus Gruca-Uiiuls, daughter 
of the late J. Monroe Hinds, some 
time United States minister to Bra-

1, is one of the handsomest women 
111 English society.

She was married first to the late 
.Ufred Duggun, a South American 
millionaire, wliu died four years ago, 
and a year later she was married to 
liord Curzon. She is tall, graceful, 
dignified and charming, with Titan- 
es(]ue hair and brown eyea. Her 
taste ill dress is renowned in May- 
fair drawing-rooms and none among 
them can wear their clothes with 
more effecL

Although Lord Curzon ia gen
erally dismissed with the remark 
that at Oxford he was dubbed “ a 
very superior person,”  and has 
grown more and more “ auperior” 
with the passage of years, he has 
contrived to marry two of the moat 
beautiful and wealthy American 
women who have adorned London 
society in the last quarter of a cen
tury. It ia complained that he ad
dresses the house of lords like a col
lege don lecturing an indifferent 
claas, and that he rssents criticism 
with the same indignant surprise 
that might be expected of a pro
fessor whose omniscience might be 
questioned by an impertinent sopho
more.

But he gets there all the same, 
though how he does it is something 
of a mystery, as he has never been a 
Conspicuous success in any office.

DIDN'T SHOW GRATITUDE
C am tst Attendant a t Lactura EvMant- 

'ly  Had Poraettan L IttIa  Courtaay 
of tha Moment Bafora.

At a recent teachers’ convention 
there was a dearth o f seats in one of 
the assembly plates. Also there were 
some very courteous young men 
teachers. One afternoon one of them 
happened to notice an interested lis
tener, standing across the hall from 
where lie was sitting. He motioned 
frantically until he gained her at
tention and* indicated that she was to 
iximc and take his seat She did so 
and he stood until some one, two 
scat* ill front of the one he had been 
oceiipylng. left. Then lie slip(>ed 
into this seat.

As the lecture progres8<.“d he 
tunied to make some remark to the 
man next him when he felt a tap
ping on his back; and then a voice 
whispered across the row of people 
behind him: “ I f  you don’t be still 
so I can hear this lecture I ’ ll poke 
yoia in the back with my umbrella.”

Amazed he tumeil around and dis
covered that the whisperer was in 
dead earnest More than that ha ob
served also that nhe was the woman 
to whom he had given his seat a lit
tle while before.— Indianapolis
Newa

M E A D O W  LARKS.

Meadow larks have been known to 
nest within a few yards of occupied 
houses, but, as a rule, they show 
very little confidence in man, a fart 
I have always regretted, writes 
Frank \V. Chapman, in “ Our Win
ter Bird-s,”  for I am sure t! c.t tlicM’ 
strong, wholesonie. Iiardi birds 
would Ik* w»‘11 worth nii/ahering 
among one’s friends. Hut they pre
fer their own coiii|iaiiy to ours, and 
usually nest wnere they are free 
from intrusion. The uncut and iin- 
use<l portions of golf eoursi's make 
admirable meeting plaivs for 
meadow larks. Here, in early May, 
they construct their arched nests of 
grasses and lay four to six white 
eggs, sptitted and sjieckled with 
brown.

JU T E  CROP LOOKS W E LL.

I t  is estimated that there was an 
increase of 10 per cent in tlie acreage 
planted in jute in India for the year 
1919, and that, because o f the favor
able weather, the field will be about 
11 per cent better than the previous 
crop, totaling apfiroximately 9,000,- 
000 balea, which should be more 
than enough to meet the world’s rc- 
<|uircments uniler (prevailing cundi- 
tiona

CULL OUT THE BOARDER
HENS IN  YOUR YAR D 8

Feed and Labor Are Too Expeaaiva 
to Give in Supporting Non-Pro

ductive Hena

Laws against vagrancy have been 
long on the .statutes o f the country, 
TYie man who won’t work, who doe*n’t 
return society something fur toe pri
vilege o f enjoying the alleged delights 
o f modem civiLzation, to to go to 
jail, and work on the roads or in a 
stone quarry for his food and bed, 
Man may have gained his idea forth it 
law from the industrious honey bees. 
They have little use for drones. 
Loudest Cacklera May Be Non-layerg

But a hen may go cackling around 
for months or years, and never lay 
ari egg, and the owner be nona the 
wiser unless he keeps up the modem 
ideas on poulti^ (management and 
culls his flock occasionally. White 
culling should be continous through
out the year in any well-conducted 
plant, the best time to emphasize the 
operation perhaps, is darinff August 

! and September, according o the teach
ings of experts o f the United States 
Department of Agriculture. That ia 
to say, if  you intend to make Juat one 
culling in the year then August and 
September should be your date.

It is easier then to make a cloaa 
estimate o f the relative value to w # d  
out the poor producers. Hens which 
show indicaions o f laying and have 
nq| molted usually are the ones that 
have been the better layers during 
the er.t're season, and the hen that 
lays best during her first year usually 
will lay well during the second and 
third year. She is the hen to keep. 
It is not adviipible t^u gh , to keep 
hena o f the heavier breeds, such as 
Plyn.outh Roekr, Rholr Island Reds, 
and Brahams, beyond their second 
year, or o f the .smaller breeds, such 
as Leghorns and Anconas, beyond 
their third year, as they seldom prove 
profitable.

In addition to culling the entire 
flock in August and September, you 
should always watch for hens that 
aSe sick or very thin in flesh, or that 
show signs o f weakness or low vital
ity. When discovered cull them out at 
once. It will pay.

Keep Only Healthy Hens
Culling properly means using sev

eral tests, all fa irly accurate if  intel
ligently and carefully applied. For 
this reason it is wise for Department 
Circular 31, which may be had upon 
application to the Division of Publica
tions, Department o f Agriculture, or 
enlist the help and advice o f experi
enced persons neaar by. Briefly the 
hens to cull are those that are sick, 
weak, inactive, larking in vigor, poor 
eaters, with shrunken, hard, dull or 
whitish colored combs; with thick, 
stiff pelvic bones, that are close to
gether; small spread or distance be
tween rear end of keel and pelvic 
bones; full, firm, or hard abdomen; 
and those that have molted or started 
to molt in August or September. In 
breeds having yellow legs and skin 
the discarded hens should also show 
yellow or medium yellow legs, yellow 
beaks, and yellow skins arounff the ' 
vent

Then hens to be kept should be 
healthy, vigorous, active, good eaters, 
with plump bright-red combs; large, 
molstvents; thin, pliable pelvic bones 
well apart; a wide spread between' 
pelvic bones and read end o f keel; 
large, soft, pliable abdomen; and 
neither molted nor molting in August 
or September. In bleeds with yellow 
legs and skin the hens you keep should 
also show pale or white legs and pale 
or white beaks and vents.

As soon as the culling is finished 
all the hens vou have discarded should 
be marketed at once. It doesn’t pay 
to keep one. Cock birds not wanted 
as breeders should be canned, eaten, 
or marketed immediately. Cockel'els 
saved fci* breeding should be vigor
ous, strong, active and alert, ^nd 
should be those that have grown 
most rapidly and developed the best. 
No bird larking this qualities will be 
a gowl breeder.

Pullets that are weak, undersized, 
and poorly developed also should be 
eaten, canned or marketed, as they 
will not be profitable producers; but 
no thrifty, Iwell-developed pullets 
should ever he disposed of in this way, 
because it is these pullets when kept 
for layers and breeders that will net 
the greatest profits. , , ,

l.ate Mniters Best for Breeder*
The molt probably is the best and 

rrti'st easily applied test o f production. 
Hens rea.se laying completely or al
most entirely during this period. The 
hettei' producers lay Lite in the fall, 
and then fore molt late. I,iite molters 
also melt rapidly as a rule, while 
early molU-rs molt slowly. Therefore 
the advice to save hens which have not 

! molted by August or are o ' - ‘"st 
I beginning late In Septembe '
I October and discard those th '* •
finished molting or are wel' l.itj 1 
molt. Hens that molt latest provided ' 
they are otherwise desirable, are (he 
best to save for breederti.— Vemoh 
Record.

U P -TO -DATE A V IA T IO N .

First Aviator— Got a job doin’ 
ocean |*ofiee this tnoming.

Sei’ond Aviator— Ocean pojioe!. 
What's that? «

First Aviator— P iriin g  up toet 
mewage* for tlic Marconi ooRipaaj. 

-Horor Sfx'tor.

F. L. (I>er) Mitchell and son, Rob
ert, o f Clehume, who hare been vlfc 
iting tht families o f W. J., B. E. aha 
R. H. Mitchell for two weeks, return
ed home la.st week. Ona May. the 
14-year-oW daughter c f Mr. and Mrs. 
\V. J. Mitchell, accompanied then) to  
t’oeir home to sp»nd two weekn wRh 
her uncle’s family.

Mr. and Mrs, Jehn B. Pope, J 
child have iTtuoicd fron a via 
{L. S. cP.-’ nl a^(I fa m ily ‘ in t 
achie.

Ralph Read, who has beca sf 
the summer with W. M. Jaff 
fannily, ictumcil last VM k 
bairw in Deport, Lnmar tfsuat
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Roll Name o f Owner 
1919 Joseph Bt“dc*tii.k 
1918 J. R. Myers
1918 Unkiiiwn 
ly l9  J. E. Myers
1919 Unknown
1918 Unknown
1919 Unknown
1918 Lutz Michael
1919 Lutz Michael
1918 Lutz Michael 
1918, Clarence H.Hlmes
1919 Lutz Michael ........
1919 Clarence H. Holmes ..
1918| Lutz Michael ..........
1919 Lutz Michael ..........
1918 Unkniwn ........
1918, Unknown ........
1919i Unknown..................I
1919 Unknow!!, ......... |
191] Southinaii Bros.......
1918 Holman, J. #4..........
1919 Holman, J. M.............
1918 First Nat’l Bank
1918, M. P. Howard .......
19191 M. P. Howard .......
1919| E. A. Thomas ..........
1919! Jacob Hoover ..........
1918; Unknown .................
191^ C. C. Bull ..................
1919| C. C. Bull ..............
1919 Unknown ........ ......
1919| Thomas Karcher .... 
1919| Thomas Karcher

Abst|Cert j sur|Original Grantee | AcresI

1919
1919
1918
1919

Griener Gao. 
W, T. Minor 
Unknown 
Unknown

1918 D. E. Wallace .........
1919 D. E. Wallace ........
1918 Unknown ..................
1919 Unknown ..............
1918 W. L. Gaddis .........
1918, S. P. Rosenbaum
1919 Unknown ..................
1918; J. W. Blair ..............
1919, J. W. B la ir ...........
1918 J. W. Blair .........
1919 J. W. Blair
1919j J. V . Swanson .......
1918 Unknown ........
1919; Unknown .........
1918 Geo. C. Wolforth
1919 A. J. Koeneman .....
1919 Lehman & Hershey 
1918 Lehman & Herjhey
1918 Peter D. Toews
1919 Frank Goosen ......
1919 Frank Goosen 
1919 Samuel Megli 
1919 Peter D. Toews
1918, N. G. Williams .......
1919' P. D. Hedges
1919 C. E. Smith
1919 N. G. Williams
1918; A. K. Heit
1918 C. H. Lewis
1919 E. Ottley
1919 John G. Barkman
1919 H. M. Ford ... ..........
1919 G. G. Weib .......
1919 Ralph Mathison .......
1919 E. E. Wenzel ..........
1919 W. H. Garrett -----
1918* C. C. Slaughter Co.
1919 C. C. Slaughter Co.
1918 Unknown
1918 G. L. White
1919 Unknown 
1918 Edgar Mixon
1918 Unknown
1919 Edgar Mixon 
1919 Unknown 
1919 O. A. Hulett
1918 Olton Townsite Co.
1919 Olton Townsite C o ..
1918i Unknown .....
1919 Unknown ..... .
1919 W. H. Rhodes ........
1918 Unknown ._ .....
1919 Unknown ...... .
1918, Unknown ........
1919 Unknown ........
1918 M. C. G. Bums .......
1919 M. C. G. Burns
Roll! Name o f Owner
1919 J. A. Powers.........
1918 Otto Atkinson .......
1919’ Otto Atkinson .......
1918 R. F. Duggan .....

25 
35| 
35
35;
35;
38; 
381 

130| 
130| 
131| 
1311 
13l| 
1311 
144| 
1441 
150 
150 
150 
150 
1501 
293 
293 

I 300
301;
301
301
301 
|302 
302,
302
302
303
303
304 
304 
306
306
307 
307 
309
309
310 
310
310
311
311
312 
318 
316 
323 
323 
337 
337 
337
337 
341 
341 
34l| 
3411
341, 
342| 
342|
342,
342 
3431
343 i 
343 i 
3441 
334
344;
346:
359;
380|
382; 1791 
382; 1791 
409' 243
409 243 
409; 243
410 244 
410| 244 
410 244 
410 244 
425,
453 
453j 
4981 
498|
506;
5101 
510 
533 
533|
5391 
539{

32 I 19j D. &  E. R. R.
3, Jno. H. Stephens , 
3; Jno. H. Stephens
3 J <11 Step’ ens 
;l| Jno. H. Ltepheis ,
4 Jno. H. Stephens 
4| Jno. H. Stephens 
i’ l Thompson, R. M. | 
61 Thompson, R. M. 
51| Thompson, R. M. | 
511 Thompson, R. M .' 
51| Thompson, R. M. , 
51| Thompson, R. M. 
52| Thompson, R. M. j 
52| Thompson, R. M.^ 
101 Thompson, R. M. ; 
lOi Thompson, R. M. ; 
10, Thompson, R. M. | 
10; Thompson, R. M. j
7; Thompson, R. M. | 
1, Thompson, R. M. , 

’ 1| Thompson, R. M.
6031 E. K. Warren |
5751 Hal. D iv............ j

'575i HaL Div.............
575; Taylor Abner ...

■ 579, Taylor Abner 
29 , 581 Taylor Abner .... 
29 ' 58, Taylor Abner .... 
29 58| Taylor Abner ....
29 58 Taylor Abner ....
29 581 Taylor Abner 
lA9 581 Taylor Abner .... 
29 i 582, Taylor Abner .... 
29 582, Taylor Abner ... 
29'578| Taylor Abner ... 
29 578; Taylor Abner .... 
24 804 Taylor Abner 
24 604 Taylor Abner .... 
24 606 Taylor Abner 
24 606| Taylor Abner .... 
24 63 Abner Taylor ....
24 63| Abner Taylor

' 63 .\bner Taylor .... 
24 64 Abner Taylor ....
24 64 Abner Taylor ..
20 617 Abner Taylor .... 
20 617 Abner Taylor 
20 621 Abner Taylor ... 
24 609 Abner Taylor ... 
24 609 Abner Taylor .... 
36 659 Abner Taylor 
35 659 Abner Taylor 
35 659 Abner Taplor .... 
35 660 Abner Taylor 
35 tiGii Abner Taylor 
35 663 Abner Taylor 
35 66,3 .\bner Taylor 
35 663 Abner Taylor 
35 663 Abner Taylor 
35 665 Abner Taylor 
35 665 Abner Taylor 
35 665 .\bner Taylor 
35 665 .\bner Taylor 
35 666 Abner Taylor 
35 666 Abner Taylor 
35 666 .\bner Taylor 
35 6»v4 Abner Taylor 
35 (;64 .\bner Taylor . .. 
35 664 Abner Taylor . . 
35 673 Abner Taylor 
35 (;85 Abner Taylor 

212 Uval'ide Co. Sch.
1 B. S. & F.
1 B. S. & F.
9 Dickens Co. Sch. 
9 Dickens Co. Sch.
9 Dickens Co. Sch.

95
95
19
19
36

90
90

1918 J. M. Rogers
1919 J. M. Rogers .........
1918 S. P. Gentry .........
1918 Slaughter Cattle Co.
1919 Slaughter Cattle Co.
1915 B. F. Smith .........
1915 J. S. Atkinson .....
1916, J. S. Atkinson .........
1917; J. S. Atkinson .......
1916 A. C. Sanders .........
1917 J. D. Wagoner .......
1917 W. O. Richards ........
1917 W. O. Richards .......
1916' A. C. Sanders ..........
1917' Cary Warhurst ........
1916, E. S. Hensley ........
1917' E. S. Hensley ........
19171 S. F. Gentry ...........
1917, A. M. Hensley .......
1917, Jess Houghton .......
1917, Plienna Andrews ___
1917| Roy Smith ...............
1917' Phenna Andrew ......
1916; Slaughter Cattle Co. 
1917| Slaughter Cottle Co.
19171 Magnolia Pet. Co.......
1920| Roy AUen ...............
1920 Roy Alien ..............
1920, Roy Allen ..............
Roll! Name o f Owner
1920! S. E. Axtell .............
1920i D. Brown ................ •
1920; W. T. Cnswell ........
19201 Mrs. Mary Everet ....
1920: M. J. Flhnason ......
1920| James If .  Hamilton 
1920! James M. Hamilton 
19201 James M. Hamilton 
1920| James M. Hamilton 
1920: James M. Hamiltofi
1920 W. A. Harvey ____
1920 W. A. Harvey ......—  1
1920 P. H. Hedges --------
1920 S. L. Ison ......--------
1920 L. D. Jones ...............
1920 L. D. A  J. R. Jones 
1920 L. D. A  J R Jones ... 
IK O  L. D. A  J. R- Jones 
I M i  J. C. Loewen - jl....

T. A . Lowery .........
MkAUiik >

20 Dickens Co. Sch.
20 Dickens Co. Sch.
20 Dickens Co. Sch.
•_0 Dickens Co. Sch.
3 Gunter & Mun.

26 C. H. Burrus 
26 C. H. Burrus 
18 J. P. Ogden 
18, J. P. Ogden 
28 Rhodes & Milton 
2 W. E. Armstrong 
2 W. E. Armstrong 
6, J. W. Jones 
6 J. W. Jones 

16 J. M. Lemons .
16 J. M. I.«mons 
City or Town | 

Littlefield Texas 
Littlefield, Texas 
Littlefield, Texas 
Littlefield, Texas 
Littlefield, Texas 
Littleleld, Texas 
Littlefield, Texas 
Littlefield, Texas 
Littlefield, Texas 
Littlefield, Texas

_______  Littlefield, Teaxs
......... . Littleleld, Texas
_______  Littlefield, Texas
_______  Littlefield. Texas
.....   Littlefield, Texas
______..'Littlefield, Texas ;
..........  i Littlefield, Texas ;
______ ■Littlefield, Texas ,
......... . ' Littlefield, Texas ,
........„ . !  Littlefield, Texas ;
_______  Littlefield, Texas ;
_______ ■ Littlefield, Texas !
......  Littlefield, Texas

Littlefield, Texas 1 
Littlefield, Texas { 
Littlefield, Texas 1 
Littlefield, Texas { 
Littlefield, Texas 
Lit'.'efield, Texas 
Littlefield, Texas 
Litt«»field, Texas 
Lit*^l'field, Texas 
Littlefield, Texas 

AbstjCert sur 0;*iginal Granfee 
3001 24. 451 E. K. Warren
29 28' 111 D A. S. E. ....

_________ I Olton, Texas .... | 1-21

Lot I 
1

12
12
8
6
5
1
2
2
1

12
12;12'

5, 
18
II

5|
5i
6. 
5 
1 
2 
3

14
12
.5

1601 
28 [ 

160, 
28: 

160, 
12i; 
12 li 
32; 
32; 
87 j 
87; 
87; 
87, 
40; 
40| 
59; 
53| 
60| 
53| 

160; 
4, 
4,

160;
2051
205|
1601
160{
40;
80;
80|
40;

160
1601
160;
3261
26;
26;

160;
160
104
104;
160
320
160
136,
136,
•23,
23;

160,
180,
180,
177
177
194
1941
97 

177, 
177
88 |

98 
177 
177
4-2

177
177,
177
189
1771
82

177
104
177

1133
40
40

632
632
6:{2
316
316
316
316
139;
801
80

160
160
160
594
594
160
160
157
1591

Block
11

I 11 
11 
11
35|
35;
65,

Indus,
Indus

I'l
11 
11 
11 
20 
25 
31 
38 
50 
55 
59 
59 
65 
65 
651 
67, 
77; 
99,

I Industrial I 
Industrial | 

Inds. Hghts' 
10, 56;
11 56
12| 56|

AcresI 
160|

Total
123.23

2.32
ll.Cl;
n .».>

2l>-.;
7.05

16.71
•2.40
4.34 
6.31 
6.3911.86

11.94 
•2.91
5.46 
4.3C 
3.82 
8.18
7.34 

21.82
.28
.51

12.96 
14.89
27.96 
21.82 
21.82
2.90

10.91
10.91
5.46 

21.82
21.83 
21.82 
44.33

1.96
3.75

12.69
34.85
7.56 

14.16 
11.62
23.23
23.23
9.95 

18.79
1.74
3.19 

•23.‘23
13.07 
24.55 
19.58
36.41 
35.51
21.08
10.93
36.41
36.41 
18.10 
20.15 
19.53
36.41 
9.04

36.41 
•25.44 
19..5;{ 
38.87
36.37

1.64
36.41
21.38
36.41 

165.79
3.12
5.81

24.75
24.75
91.84
11.97 
1-2.35
21.42
45.93 
•20.1.->
f.50

13.07
13.75
23.23
23.23
47.40 
8.7!

1-2.50
•23.23
1-2.24
23.05

ToU l
1.65 
.40 
.42

2.19
1.56 
3.09
.47

6.25
16.46
16.04

.33

.34

.37
1.40 
.38

4.45
5.96
1.40 
1.78
.34
.38
.38
.37

1.11
.44
.38
.45

5.28'
6.94 
.89

1.10
ToU l

34.02

Rolll 
19-201 
19201 
19-201 
19-20; 
1920! 
19-20! 
1920' 
1920; 
1920 
19-20 
19-20, 
19-20 
1920 
19-20 
19-20 

119-20 
11920 
, 19-20 
; 19-20 
; 19-20 
119-20 
! 1920 
19-20 
19-20 

: 1920 
, 19-20 
1920, 

' 19-20 
1920 
1920 
1920 
19-20 
19-20 
1920 
19-20 
19-20 
1920 
1920 
1920 
19-201 
1920 
1920 
19-20 
19-20 
19-20 
19-20, 
19-20 
19-20 
1920 
19-20 
19-20 
19-20 
1920 
1920 
19-20 
19-20 
19-20 
19-20 
19-20 
1920 
1920 
19-20 
19-20 
19-20 
1920 
1920 
19-20 
1920 
19-20 
19-20 
19-20 
19-20 
19-20 
19-20 
1920 
1920 
19-20 
19-20 
1920 
1920 
1920 
1920 
1920 
19-20 
19-20 
19-20 
1920 
1920 
19-20 
19-20 
1920 
19-20 
1920 
19-20 
1920 
19-20 
19-20 
1920 
1920 
19-20 
19-20 
1920 
1920

Name o f Owner 
C. F. Moeller .........
O. McGill ...............
W. V. Ogden .........
W. V. Ogden .........
W. V. Ogden ........
W. V. Ogden ........
H. M. Packard .....
H. M. Packard .....
H. M. Packard .....
H. M. Packard .....
H. M, Packard .....
H. M. Packard .....
H. M. Packard .....
H. M. Packard .....
H. M. Packard .....
H. M. Packard .....
H. M. Packard .....
H. M. Packard .....
H. M. Packard .....
H. M. Packard .....
IL M. Parckard
R. C. Rawlings .... 
R. C. Rawlings .... 
R. C. Rawlings .... 
R. C. Rawlings .... 
R. C. Rawlings 
R. C. Rawlings 
R. C. Rawlings .
R. C, Rawlings . .
R. C. Rawlings ....
R. C. Rawlings ....
R. C. Rawlings
R. C. Rawlings
R. C. Rawlings
R. C. Rawlings
R. C. Rawlings
R. C. Rawlings ...
A. C. Sanders .....
D. K. Smith ........
D. K. Smith .......
R. R. Stripe -----
R. R. Stripe .........
R. R. Stripe ........
P. W. Walker ...
P. W. Walker
C. A. Wall ........
C. A. Wall .......
J. C. Whicker 
T. P. Wright
S. K. Yoder ........
S. K. Yoder .......
S. K. Yoder .......
S. K. Yoder
O.P. Filler 
Melville I'inlayson
V. C. Finney 
R. W. Flowers 
H. M. Forde
R. L. Foreman 
C. B. Freeman
W. L. Gaddis 
H, C. Glenn 
Geo. Greiner 
W. M. Hall 
W. M. HaU 
Nick Hanley 
Jess Houghton 
C. M. Hawes 
Holberg

J. M. Holman 
M. P. Howard 
.Mrs. B. V. Ivey 
C. R. Ivey 
G. H. James
S. L. Kinsley 
S. L. Kinsley .
S. L. Kinsley ....
S. L. Kinsley 
S. L. Knsley * 
J. E. Kirkwood 
Henry Knoche 
Henry Knoche 

•P. J. Knockel 
J. S. I.auderman 
C. H. Lewis 
J. C. I.s)ndon 
Lutz Michael .
Lutz Michael 
Lutz Michael 
F. W. Adams 
Ray H. Alle 
Ray H. Alle 
Piski Arnold 
Otto Atkinson 
Barker-Winn 
Barker-Winn 

John G. Barkman 
C. B. Beard 
C. B. Beard 
R. S. Beanl 
R. S. Beard 
R. S. Beard
E. R. Bobsin

jAbst 
I 300
I 536

Cert
24
13

472
8

141
140,
126,
132j
1271
140,

16
20
37
36
50
44
45 
36

3231 609 
1-26 j 50 
127 j 
140;
140;
140| 36 
141|
151|
1391
348; 673 
3481 673 
348; 673 
348, 673 

i 848, 673 
I 348! 673 

348; 673 
347; 67-2 
3471 67-2 
347! 672 
336 658 
336, 658 
3381 660

341 66.-1 
3411 663 

! 344] 664 
I 300| 
t 300 
t 346 671 
, 346' 671 

346| 671

360i 686 
360' 686

I 347, 672 
I S47j 672 
' 347 672 

347 67-2 
512 33
337 6.59 

' 419 93
.532
344 664 
146 18

' 155 
i 310

62
62
61
51
61
51
9

16

1-4
9-12

4-5
1

304 582 
343 f9i6 
346 671 
164

I 348 666 
i 342 663 

293
301 575 
469 15
469 15

140
127 

, 322 
223 

' 126 
{ 18-2 

482 
48.3 
348 
23

343
344 
144
130
131 
34 ■> 
337 
341 
360

1791
1791
678
34

666
«)64

065
0.59
«16.-<»i86

344 064 
410 -244 
410 244
34.3 f>66
34.3 666 
343 t->66
21] .36

M4| 664
337 659 

872847
347
34T
346
346
41T
418
342

■t :
ITl

504
M

.341
317
337

672
672
671
671
»1
»2

665

99

33
633
20

669

Abner Taylor .
1 Abner Taylor . 

11 Abner Taylor .
20 Abner Taylor .
21 Abner Taylor .
16 Abner Taylor . 
2f) Abner Taylor
17 D. A S. E.......
19 D. A  S. E ......
20 Abner Taylor . 

Littlefield, Texaa 
Olton, Texaa ....
3.3 D. A  S. E t ......
28 G. T. GalUway
211 D. A  S. E. ....
23 A. Taylor

160! 31.98
8| 10.88

II
49|
46'

175j
177!
721

185;
85;

320
177

.686.68

1] 6|
17\, 36]

12
61 E. K. Warren

A. Taylor

160
160
160
93
80i

177|

97.40 I

.36.36! 
24.14 I 

.26' 
3.J71

43.09
18.28
16.89
27.96

Roll Name of Owner
1920 E. R. Bobsin
19-20 E. R. Bobsin
19-20 E. R. Bobsin
1920 E. R. Bobsin
19-20 E. R. Bobsin
1920 E. R. Bobsin .
1920 FI. R. Bobsin .........
1920 E. R. Bobsin . .....
1920 E. R. Bobsin ...
1920 E. R. Bobsin 
19-20 E. R. Bobsin .
19-20 J. B. Brubaker 
19-20 J. H. Calvert 
1920 Mary Caldwell 
1920 J. W. Carter .•
19‘20 J. \V. Carter .........
19-20 J. W. Carter .........
1920 Mrs. Clifford Cass 
19-201 Mrs. Clifford Cass .
19-20; Mrs. Clifford Cass .
1920] J. T. Cookson ......
19201 J. T. C^ookson ..........
19*20; J. T, Cookson ..........
1920 J. T. Cookson ......
1920] T. A. Coulter ...........
1920 W'illiam Ebel ..........
1920] E. N. Egge ..........
1920] R. F. Duggan .........
1920 Erick Erickson .......
1920 i G. G. Welb ......- ......
19*20 E. D. Westmuth .......
1920 G. M. Whitford .......
19201 G. M. Whitford _____
1920] N. G, Williams 
1920: Geo. C. Wolfforth ....
19201F. J. Zahaakey ..........
1920 Unknown ..................
1920! Unknown ..................
1920' Unknown .................
19201 Unknokn ..................
19201 Unknown ......... — 
1920! Unknown .........
19201 Unknown ..................
1920| Unknown ..................
1920; Unkr.<jwn ..................
1920 Unknown ........... ......
19201 Unknown ............ —
1920! Unknopn ....... ...........
19201 Unknown ....— ......
1920] Lena Maxey .............
1920] Lena Maxey ..............

surjOriginal Grantea 
361 E. K. Warren ....
6] G. W. Blake .... 

Olton, Texas .... 20]
Olton, Texas .... 2i

12| L. & S. V . ...
19| L. & S. V.
62: Hal. Div. ...
61 Hal. Div.
61; Hal. Div.
6*2 Hal. Div.
6‘2i Hal. Div.
62! Hal. Div.
61 Hal. Div.
61; Hal Div........  |
62i Hal. Div..........

Hal. Div. ......
Hal. Div..........
HaL Div..........
Hal. Div........  1
Hal. Div..........
Hal. Div..........
A. Taylor .......

11 A. Taylor .......
8 A. Taylor

10 A. Taylor ......
11 A. Taylor ......
19 A. Taylor ....
•20] A. Taylor .......
6 A. Taylor .....

14 A. Taylor ......
15 A. Taylor ......
4 A. Taylor ....... j
5 A. Taylor .......
3 A. Taylor ......

Littlefield, Texaa |
13 A. Taylor .....

I A. Taylor ......
I l l  A. Taylor .......
34 E. K. Warren ....
34 E. K. Warren
8 A. Taylor ......

13 A. Taylor .....
7 A. Taylor 

Ijttlefield, Texas 
Littlefield, Texas

6 A. Taylor ....
7' A. Taylor .....

Littlefield, Texaa , 
Littlefield, Texas |
77 A. Taylor .....
•24 A. Taylor 
2.5 A. Taylor
6] A. Taylor .......

•2-2 1). & S. E.
1 A. Taylor

21 1). & S. E.........
6 C. FL Halswell 

A. Tayloy 
48 Hal. Div.
6 R. M. Thompson 

46 Hal. Div. 
Littleleld. Texas ,
41 Hal. Div.
*23 .A. Taylor 

' 3 A. Taylor
26 R. M. Thomt>son 

Littlefield, Texas
I 18 .\. Taylor

24 A. Taylor 
I 31 Hal Div.

24 Hal. Div.
10 F'. T. Kerr 
10 F’. T. Kerr 

Littletiehi, Texas
61 HaL Div. ......
61 Hal. D iv.
61 Hal. Div.
61 Hat Div.
61 Hal. Div .

57 K. .M. Thompson
4 A. L. Kerr
2 A. L. Kerr 
2 A. Taylor

•23 I). & S. E.
24 A. Taylor 

A. Taylor 
r>2 HaL Div .
3-2 HaL Div.
52 Hal. Div.
20 A. Taylor 
13 A. Taylor

2 A. Taylor 
24 A. Taylor 

Littlefield, Texas 
Littlefield, Texas 
IJttlefield, JTexas

10 A. Taylor
16 Dickens Co. Sch.
19. Dickens Co. Sch.
20 Taylor
11 A. Taylor
12 A. Taylor . .. |
27 D. 4  S. E. . ..

Acres! 
1601 
160;

1 601 
94! 

640! 
1601 
213 
108
87 
^2 
37

137 
60 

1101 
70 
90 

160 
72 
32] 
40] 

138! 
177| 
1771 
177, 
177; 
177] 
1771 
177] 
I 861 
177 
1771 

1941
192 
180,

23] 
1771

51
1771 
I61 
13 

177] 
177 
1771 

. 68 
68 

190,
88 , 

65 
54]

1771 
177 
195; 
195 
3‘20 
48 

160 
471 

8
120 
158 
160 

30, 
160 
177 
96 

610 
2 65

88 
170 

4
205
145
40

11 10 
40
8-21 .1 

194 
160 
564 
22.5 
189 
80 

177 
1 & 1-4 

40 
3-2
87
88 

177
95

193 
11 
29 
26

H7| 
6.32; 
6.32 
177 
177 

177 
320

ToU l
32.10
37.69

90.66

202.82

10

439.48
6.82

6.08

82.37

17.74

42.42
17.74 
18.64

101.35 
28.72 
5.19 

14.36 
42.30 

.91 
16.05 
13.80 
21 40 
2.04 

21.40 
37.23

57.4 I 
1.53 

12.01 
23.18 

.51 
•27.43 
13.01 
3.60

Roll]
19-20!
19-20,
19-201
1920!
1920]
1920;
19201
1920]
1920|
1920
1920'
1920,
1920!
19201
1920
19-201
1920'
19-20'
1920
1920,
19-20;
19201
1920]
19201
1920]
1920
1920
1920!
19-20
190-2
1920
19-20;
19-20
19-20!
1917
19161
1917,
1916
1916 
1917!
1917 
1917 
J917
1916
1917 
1917 
1917 
1917, 
1917’ 
1917 
1917 
1915, 
1917
1916 
1917!
1917 
1917 
1915 
1917' 
1917 
1917 
1917 
1917 
1917 
1916̂

1915
19L5
1917
1917
1917
1917
1917
1915 
191.5 
1917
1916
1915
1916
1917 
1917

Name o f Owner 
liena Maxey 
I.«na Maxey

]Abst'Cert

J. E. Myers 
W. H. McCullough 
T. J. McGill ..
T. J. McGill .........
W. M. Nernberg .. 
Olton Townsite Co,
F. C. Ramont .......
Isaac Reimer .....
Isaac Reimer .....
Peter Reimer .....
G. A. Rister ........
J. M. Rogers .......

..........  1 341 663
..........  |410 244
..........  1 35

4081 242

surlOriginal Grantee j Acres] Total 
Littlefield, Texas | 9'
Littlefield, Texaa ] 10

19; A. Taylor .......
20i Dickens Co. Sch.
88] Hal. Div..........
5| Dickens Co. Sch.

• 4| G. W. BUke . ..
6 G. W. Blake ..

21! A. Taylor

C. C. Sell .............. I 341: 66.3

455 12
456 6 
338 660
453; 95 | 26| C. H. Burrus 
3461 6911 221 A. Taylor .
338; 6601 14-1
338! 6601 16] A. Taylor .......
.341! 663 * 5 A. Taylor 
432| j 6 R. .M. Thofnpson 

Littlefield, Texas j ,6|

63! 
631 

88 
316 
28 

632 
640 
320 
43 
80| 

177]
I

354, 
94 i 

1601 
65]

V.W. Schulssler....... | 615
V. W, Schulssler 
V. W. Schulssler
D. K. Smith .......
D. K. Smith ......
M. P. Smith .......
Spencer Bros.........
Spencer Bros.........
Spencer Bros.........
Spencer Bros.........
Fred Spikes .......
D. M. Swearinger 
H. S. Swearinger 
C. L. Talliafero ....
P. D. Toews .......

300| 24
300| 24
431! 206 
336 667 
336; 658 
3371 658 
337| 659

2| A. Taylor ....... ] » 36
36 28] D, & S. E.........  I 160

Olton, Texas ... J 7-8| 71]
Olton, Texas j 1| 82
31] T. K. Warren 16] 
34’ E. K. W’arren '

Ochiltree
i A. Taylor .
; A. Taylor .
j A. Taylor .

1 I A. Taylor .
'Littleleld, Texas 

SS] Hal. Div. I
Littlefield, Texas |Inds 

410] 244 20 Dickens Co.
34l| 663 23 A. Taylor

301]
1|

J. E. Wagner ......... ....... .....  | Littlefield, Texas j
D. E. Wallace
F*. Kalasen _____
I. N. I.atchan ____
W. C. McCullough . 
W. P. Whitman
I. F. Princhard ..... 
Edgar Mixon 
Unknown ..
Olton Townsite Co.. 
Unknown 
H. B. Cushman 
H. B. Cushman 
David Stout Flat. ..
G. A. Reiser .........
R. W. F'lowers
R. W. Flowers
A. J. Hayden
J. E. Myera ........
E. K. Warren .......
E. K. Warren
Eva MeCluskey 
Unknown
H. .M. Packard 
Joe I.ee F'erguaon 
Eva McCIuskey 
Lutz Mich lea 
Joe I.,ee F'erguson 
Joe I>er F'erguaon 
Unknown
Joe I .re F'erguaon 
Joe I.ee F'erguaon 
Eva McCIuskey 
W. 1!. ! .
H. F'leldnap
B. H. Stillwell 
F'.. A. F ield*
Ella Hamnell 
Ella Hamnell 
Unknown
I). E. Waltare 
J. V. Holmes 
J. V. Holniee 
W. M. Ball 
Ci. H.» Sanger 
W M. .Srhaffer 
W. M. .S,haffer 
I). Toews 
A. B. Colyer

85, 
19!

27 i

SO

84

S07< 604 88 E. K. Warren
344| 36 1664 A. Taylor

86 673 A. Taylor ...
242 Dickens Co.
243 iliekens Co.
244 Dirkenc Co. . 
244 Dickens Co.
‘244 Dickens Co.
‘26 C. IL  Bums 
18 J. E. Ogden 
2 W. E. Armstrong 
2 W. E. Armstrong 

10 W, P. Soash 
6 J. M. Tilaon 
6 J. M Tilaon 
6 J. W. Jones 

15 D. & S. T,
5 J. H. Stephens 

J. H. Stephens 
J. H. Stephens 
Hal. Div.
Hal Div.

36 Hal. Div.
37 Hal. Div.

Hal. Div.
Hal Div.

38 Hal Div.
27 Hal Div.
10 Hal. Div.
28 Hal Div.
28 Hal. Div.
4 Hal. Div.

21 60.3 .Aimer Taylor 
•29 379 Abner Tsylor 
29 t>0« .Abner Taylor 
‘29] **>08 Abner Taylor 
29 581 Abner Taylor 
29 ,5H1 Abner Taylor 
21*'.'i78 Abner Taylor 
24 iiu4 Abner Taylor 
24 t'lOM Abner Ta>4«r 
20 617 Abner Taylor 
‘20 617 Abner Taylor 
20 616 Abner Tayh»r 
35 6.59 Abner Taylor 
3.5 659 Abner Tcylor 
35 66.3 Abner Taylor 
35 664 Abner Taylof

348
408
408
« 0
410
410
453
498
510
610
620
632 
582
633 

27 
36 
.36 
36

130
131
140
141
143
144
145 
149 
1.50 
151 
151 
■283
300
301
302 
302 
.303 
30.3 
30*'. 
.307 
.311 
.312 
312 
.3-22 
.337
x a
341
341

8
18
61
61

53
52

14
16391 
3706] 
3189 

177 
97H 

66| 
80] 

Is>t I 
3161 
98| 

18] 26| 
I 160'
I 177.li 
I 160 
I 632.61 
I 632.61 

216,
I 316.5 
I 316.6 

80
I i0O|

.5941 
594! 
160 
160 
471 

1 60 
160

28.4
32.4 

43
80J 
8T.2, 

107.6 
107.3 > 

25o; 
40J|
32.4 
40JI<
59.4 
40J*

139.8 
27.1 

80 
160 

114 9 
40 

160' 
160

26.5 
160 
160

23.6 
160 
160

44.27 
44 27 
97.3.5 

10

1.36 
12.02 
13.3ti 
4.69 

56.77

121.74
6.88
8.09

24.14

48.27 
12.82 
14.36 

.22 
4.78

16.04

6.92
ffl.81

867.81
.42

10.71 
5.68

13J6
13.87

.40
32.11
20.94
10.66
32.89
17.72 
5.60
9.44 

13.37
6A3

13.07
39.60
48.60
10.69
10.69 
17.52
4.76

13.07 
2.02 
1.41 
3.56
3.53
6.20
7.44
7,90

11.60 2.88 
M S  
3.98 
4.05 
2.M
9.78 
1.20 
4.24 
7.74 
6.95
2.78 
9.10 
9.10 
t m  
8.23 
822 
1.34

11.13
7.04
3.51
3.40
9.50
2.53

12
6

17

182
469 IB 
17 99

.344 664

535] J3

128
138
135
146
501
344
301

8
17 
7

18 
60

664

344 667

City or Town 
Olton, Texas .. 
Olton. Texas .. ,
Olton. Texas .... | 
Olton, Texas .... ] 
Olton, Texas .... 
Olton, Texas 
Olton, Texas 
Olton, Texas 
Olton, Texas 
Olton, Texas 
Olton, Texas 
57! R. M. Thompson
10' D. & S. E.........
.33 D. & S. E.........
2 A. Taylor 

Ltitlefield, Texaa | 
Littlefeld, Texas |

6 ]G. W. Blake .... 
Olton, Texas .... j 
Olton, Texas

Ix>t jBlock 
2< 5

16
17 
27 
1

13
18 
4
2
9
9i

34
3^

Hal. Div. ... 
Hal. Div. ... 

34 Hal. Div. „  
34 HaL Div. ... 
4i D. & S. T. .. 
9 A. Taylor ... 

40| Hal. Div. ... 
Littlefield, Texas

6 
30

33 
36 
79 

93 
102 

11 
119 

160 
300 
160 
95 
30 
41 i 

160| 
117] 
80] 

137 
37 

118 
32 

160 
ITT 
160 

'8| 30]

42.47 
14.36

70.91
15.77 t h e  STATE  «»F  TEXAS. < *»UNTY oF' LAMB.

I, E. G. Courtney, Tax Collector of iam b County, Texas, hereby certify 
that Hm* foregoing 69 are a compilation o f the tlelinquent Uxes o f aaid 
County -for the years 1918 to 1919 inclusive, and conUin a cmmpleto liat 
c f the land* and lota that have been reported delinquent or aold to the 
state for Uxes for said years and conUins also ilaU, and information 
mentioneil in Article 7685 o f the Revised Civjl SUtute* o f 1911, and which 

,« have not been redeemed or canoelle»f and is a correct delinquent U z  re
cord for .amid years, compiled zs provided for hy House Bill No. 49, acU 
o f the Regular Session o f the 34th I-cgialature.

F:. G. COURT.Vi'E Y . Tax Collector
I.afnb County, Texaa.

.55 THE STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF LAMB.
24.14 Courtney, Taz Collector of I.amb County, hereby certify that

the foregoing 181 pages it  a compilation o f the delinquent Uses o f n id  
52.07 county for the yearn 1916 to 1917 inclusive, and conulna a complete liat 

of the Unds and loU that have l>een reported delinquent or aold to the 
. sU U  for Uxes for said years and conUinin^r also the daU, and inform- 

7’2.42 i mentioned in article 7685 o f the revised Civil SUtute t o f 1911, and
28 72 ' 'vhich have not been redeemed or cancelled and is a correct delinquent U x 

record for said years, compiled ss provided for by Mouse Bill No. 40, 
ToU l i Acts o f the Regulsr ^ssion  o f the 34th I<eglsUture.

E. G. COURTNEY Tsx Collector.
Ijimb County, Texss.
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6.82

21.40
12.01

36.42
•20.04

.26

16
10
I

1-2
5

344
342
419

664
665

842
337
80!?
42
72

.301

.302

.304
306
349
409
410 
468 
610 
554

I 658]

665
659

580
582
578
674
243
244

111
27

7 Abner Tsylor.._ 10
15 A. Taylor ...... 177
16] A. Taylor ...... 190

211 D. ft S. E......... 160
d ton , Texas .... 1 32| 90
10 A. Taylor ....... 177|
22 A. Taylor ....... 1771
81 Hal. Div. ...... 111!
7 J. H. Stephens 160!

59 R. M. Thompson 370,
579 Hal. Div. 2871

Hal. Div.......... 360!
Hal. Div.......... 2811

|Hal. Div.......... 428]
A. Taylor .......* 300'
Dickens Co...... 10571
Dickens Co...... '  952!

18 J. E. Ogden ...... 160
2 W. E. Admstrong 594!

Crosby Co. -..... 1300]
10 J. B. Patton ...... 1601

2.48 I 
14..36 ' 
26.93 
14.36

13.49

14 82

I
42.97 
14.36 ! 
24.15 ! 
21.40 
2.04 , 
1.34 I 

24.14 J 
25.92;

GARNER BROTHERS
Exclusive Dndertakers and Enbaloiers

«
Day and Night Service 

Auto Hearse

Phone S tore 108 Residence 3 78  and 7 0 4

14.69
84.14
24.14 

- 9.99
8.18

40.38
.38.46
48.16
37.63
68.84
40.92
47.46
40.06
14.35
53.80

142.86
14.37

CYLINDER GRINDING
We do cylinder and crankshaft arrindinff by the same 

method as used by factories. And with accuracy and 
finish second te none.

Don’t put new pistons in your motor without having 
your cylinders rearround. You will then have new true 
cylinders.

I f  we arrind your cylinders and fit your pistons you 
will aret the same life and efficiency that you would 
get from a new motor.
• Remember that grinding is the only method used 

successfully today to finish fine machine and tool work.
Our new urices on this work will interest you.

Littlefield. Texzs | 71 681
Littlefield, Texas ] 8| 68|

AMARILLO WELDMG & MACHINE
WORIS

WELDERS AND MACHINISTS 
Johnson Broa., Props. 20g N. Polk St. Phone 860 

AMARILLO, TEXAS
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FRENCH MADE E PFO R l
TO TAI( W AR MATERIALS

Wanted Hnft Sum  ̂ From Unltad, 
Statca on Artajr Suppliee Dur- 

ing tlic War
%

Member I of congresa were aaton- 
iahed thia week by the diaclosurea 
that the F*rench government had at- 
tempte<l to impose a tariff duty on 
war materials shipped to P'rance dur
ing the war.

Congress leaitied for the first time 
that Prance insisted that, if the Am
erican government attempted to car- ' 
ry back to the United States the sup
plies remaining after the amistice, a 
duty of about 1160,000,000 would be 
impoaed. As a consequence of this 
threat the American liquidating com-1 
misaion aold to Pilance for $400,000.- j 
000 property originally valued at i 
$1,700,000,000. !

Not only did France agree to 
waive a tariff claim when the sale 
was made, but promised that the' 
roods would be used, for the bene
fit of the French people in rehabili- 
attng devastated areas. Now it turns 
out that the French government has 
sold most of the property toapecula- 
iora and individuals, who are trying 
to ship gomls to the United States 
and sell them here at cut prices. The 
house of lepreaenatives has blocked 
tha acheac, however, by adopting a 
rasolution imposing a tariff of 90 per 
cent on all such goods, so that none 
af it will be dumped on American 
shores.

GERMAN WAR PLOT
Plan to Wreck Machinery in 

Chilean Nitrate Fields.

B . M. Childs had business in Lub- 
bock last week.________________

K H E R IFP8  SALE

By virtue of an execution issued 
out of the Honorable District court 
of Hale county, on the 9th day of 
July, A. D. 1921, in the rase of Joe 
Lee Ferguson versus Reuben M. El- 
lerd No. IMO, and to me, as sheriff, 
directed and delivered, I have levied 
upon, this 9th day of Aug. A. D .. 
1^1, aiMl will, betweea tha hours of 
10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. 
an the first 7\iesday in September, A. 
D. 1921, it being the 6th day of said 
BM>nth, at the court house door of said 
Hals county, in the town of PUinview, 
Teias, prticred to sell at public auc
tion. to the highest bidder, for rash 
In hand, all the right, title and inter- 
e't which Reuben M. Ellerd had, on 
the I3th day of Feby. A. D. 1919, or at 
any time thersafter, of, in and to the 
following described property, to-wit: 
All of Lot 7 Waylaitd Heights Addl 
Uon to the town of Plainview, Hale 
Counte, Texas.

Said property being levied on as 
the property of Reuben M. Ellery to 
satufy a judgment amounting to 
$2,639.66 in favor of Joe lise Ferguson 
and costa of suit.

Uivcn under my hand this 16th day 
< f Aug A. D. 1921.

J. C. TERRY, 
Sheriff, Hale County, Texas

SH E R IFFS  HALE

Ry viAte of an alias execution is-< 
sued out < f the Honorable District 
court of Hale County, on the '.ith day 
of July, A. D. 1921, in the rase of H. 
H. Murray versus Reuben M. Ellerd. 
No. 1947, snd to me, as sheriff, dir
ected ar.d delivered, I hav4 levied up
on, this 9th day of Aug, A. 1). 1921, 
and will, between the hours of 10 
o'clock A. M. nnd 4 o'clock P. M., on 
the firvt TaMdny In Sept. A. D. 1921, 
it being the 6tb day of said month, at 
the court house door of said Hair 
County, in ths town of Planview, 
Texas, proceed to sell at public sue 
tion, to the highest bidder, fur wash 
in hand, all the righL title and inter
est which Reuben M. Ellerd had, on 
the 19th day of July, A D. 1921, or 
at any time thereafter, of, in and to 
the following described propdrty, to- 
wit: Ail of lilt 7 Wayland HeighU 
Addition to the town of Plainview, 
Hale County, Texas.

Said property being levied on as 
the property of Reuben M. ETIerd 
to satisfy a judgment amounting to 
$7,369.76 in favor of H. II. Murray 
and coats of suit.

H^ven under my hand this 16th day 
of Aug. A. D. 1921. I

J. C. TERRY.
Sheriff. Hals County, Texas.
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fcr that newspaper 
ed*srtfssaient or 
sirea lsr may ex-Your
press your ideas but

t /O p y  sr.u.ii.’t 'i ;
■ ■ B f l H B i  eesMrv tM M  best 

raaults. W m  yeur 
kaowledfis nf yenr 
business snd nur 
knewled|e e f  the 

B M iB M S n  printind srt we ssw 
WsAesAtwape ee-eperals le 
•ITdmaOTVlau tual edrantafis.

Had ths gchsms Buccssdsd ths Oraat 
War Might Hava Had a Vastly 

Oifftrant Ending.

War (lepeuds upon vxpluatve sm- 
niiinltiuii. Explosh’t! uniiuuDltton de- 
liciids absolutely upon nitric acid, and 
the huge supply of nitric acid which 
is necessary comes almost entirely 
from tlie ullrste fields of Chile. The 
siMiium nitrate of the Chilean pampui- 
makes It possible for the guns of the 
world to speak.

The most eolossal war In the world's 
history depended upon a little strip 
of desert In northern Chile, writes 
Willard Price In tile Christian Herald. 
Oerinsny well understood this fact. 
For years before Uie war she pur
chased suiiually 42 per cent o f Chile's 
total production of nitrate. This enorm
ous quantity was bought ostensibly to 
be used as fertiliser, and. In fact, 
muefi of It was so used. But also 
much of It was systeioatically stored
■ way for the manufacture of ammuni
tion : so that, when the clundburet 
tame, Uemiany bad on hand a vaat 
supply of explosives and of nitrates 
from which explosives could be made.

With the tieglnnliig of war tlie was. 
of course, promptly rut off from com- 
miinkalton with Chile. Since It was 
Impossible fur her to get more Chileaa 
nitrate, she would make It alno la- 
poeslbie for the allies tu get It. The 
outcome of this reasoning was a plot, 
the story e f wbkb never got to asost 
North Americana, but which 1 fotutd tu 
he widely known Id South Amerten. 
But for the telltale wagging o f a 
drunken man's tongue, the wnr might 
have come to a cooHuslon of i 
far more ptoaalng to the kslser.

One day In Fobruary of 1917 •
Chilean minor mmo down from tbo 
nitrmlo pompno to tbo coaot town of 
Antofagasta. He had money. Me 
visited a cantina and In time become 
drunkenly garruioua His bobbllngs 
mode his listeners sit up sharply and 
etehange gtancoa. and later report to 
the aothorttleo.

An Investtgotlon follow rd and a ntu- 
pondous (iomuio plot was rovealed, 
having for Its ohjoct nothing loos than 
thr deotmctlon nf the marhioery la 
all the nitrate oficinss of Chile.

The plot was to be consummated on 
February 2d (the name date as that 
set for the sttempi. which proved fu
tile, to steal the Peruvian subma- 
rtoes). Charges well placed under 
boilers and at other vulnerable points 
would have wrecked mscbitiery that It 
would have takeo st least ■ year and 
a half to replace.

Of course, guards were Immediately 
detailed and the plan was shabdooed. 
Rut If the plot had aucceeded— what 
tbeoT In ■ fow mouiha the existing 
supply o f nitrate In tt>e hands of the
■ Hies would have Imwb exhausted. The 
manufacture of sniniunltlon. except In 
(lermsii). would hs\e siup|i«M|.

MAN OF DAUNTLESS SPIRIT Si ATE GIVES BACK BOOZE
Captain Arthur Phillip, First Oovsr. 

nor of Now South Waloo, Mado 
Light of Difncultloo.

History teems with records of great 
enterprises carried through with cour
age and strong purpose. The early 
settlement of Australia provides 9 
gfwd ezHinpIe of this. Capt. Arthur 
Phillip, the first governor of New ■ dollars' worth of liquors and beer, 
South Wales, unobtrusively set sail handed over to him by order of the 
from the Isle of Wight, on a iMuy state courts.
morning In 1787, with 11 sh|}>s, mostly' Sheriff Trablng hauled the truck- 
Ill-equipped, and so started, liiaus-1 load of “ Items’' to the home of Loug- 
plctously, on his 12,UOO miles voyage! pn> under an order of Judge H. C. 

- - - » -----  . . . . . .  . . .  “pemonsl

Court Ruiua That Man's Hoard Was 
Porsonal Proporty and Wrongful

ly Soixsd by Pasco Officars.

Laramie, Wyo.—tieorge ■ Longpre is 
being overwhelmed by the ardent mani
festations of a wide circle of''friends.” 

Reason:
He has Just received thousands ol

to the Antipodes.
It was not until eight months later, 

that Is on January 26, 1788, that the 
expedition landed at Sydney cove, sit
uated inside the world famous Sydney 
UaHmr. The anniversary of this his
toric landipg Is punctiliously observed 
throughout the commonwealth as a 
public holiday.

Captain Phillip, with every conceiv
able dlfflculty’ to fare. Including un
suitable settlers, great shortage of food 
and every kind of equipment, yet 
weathered the storm. His every re
port home was <-ou<'hed In a cheery 
spirit. Most of the seed wheat and 
other grain had unfortunately become 
■polled on the voyage out and things 
were looking bad. Anticipations of 
help were centered on the Impending 
arrival o f the relief sidp which was 
due early In 1790. but the vessel struck 
an lcet>erg near the csitc, and the car
go had to gu overboard to save the 
■hip. which was then compelled to re
turn to port. This even uecesaitsted 
the strict rationing of the settlers. In 
writing home, the governor referred 
to his desperate sltaatloii as “thaoo 
little difflenitleo which we have so- 
coootered.”

tarh wras the man who Initiated the 
aettiement o f Anatralla. RIa attitude 
toward the natives demonstrated at 
otkce hla hamanity snd statesmsDshlp, 
for ho showed them greot klndneaa 
and did his beat to ettabllah friendly 
relatloDS between them and hit sot- 
ttoio. C ltlM tely  the aettleiaent flour- 
lahod and fonoad tlie norleus of tbo 
comasofiweolth aa It Is known today, 
and thus well hss Oovenior Phillip 
earned the dlstloctlon o f bring In- 
claded In the roll o f honor of the 
“Men Who Built the Kuipire.”

Wemofi on Jurtsa Old ttuff.
While rtmsldrrsble Ink Is flowing 

relative to women serving as jurors, 
the theme lorsther old In ('hooter. Pa. 
It has been proved that this city had 
the first jury of women rmpauelod la 
this country, and that was In ld89.

The history of the Carter family, 
one of the early settlers of Pennsyl- 
vsnla. has the following to say about 
the public servlco of one o f Its mem- 
b « » :

"Msry Carter was one of a Jury of 
women empaneled In Chaster In 16Mg 
to examine ■ female convict and re- 
(>ort vkbelher she should rndsre tlie 
punishment the court bad ordered.”

The sppolniinent of this jury was 
made In tviiitormance with s rule laid 
dusn by William Penn who, with hit 
prejudice Hgnliist I'apitsI punishment 
and undue (leiisl servitude, gave his 
erring subjects iiiui'li opportunity toes- 
cajie the fruits of their misdeeds.

Tiy> liundreil snd thirty-one years 
after .Mary Carter servnl on a Jury 
other Chester women's iismes have 
been plured In the Jury wheel for 
service at the next term of court.

Colossal Farvna hi Arfontina.
Our American farms seem dlmlno- 

tlvo cooipured with those uf Argen
tina. There the farm of two hundred 
tbousaud acres Is coaimon. Many are 
twice that also, and there la a record 
o f at leoat one three times as large. 
It Is Dot unusual for a whole day to 
be ronaumed on the train In croasing 
the land o f a single proprietor.

The old cewpuncber days of our 
West are being repeated here.- Look
ing from the w I xmIo w  of the train one 
may often count twenty thousand cat- 
Us within an hour. Alsu he will see 
thousands ef sheep and scores of oo- 
trlcbes. Rut one ihlug ho will not 
see- -boms. In o land where It U nut 
too cold for animals to be out all the 
year round, and where there Is no 
Bred to cut and store hay because hay 
gruws 12 mouths In the year, barns 
are uoneceoaary.

At every station one will see cor
rals and pens for convenience In load
ing the cattle cars. Every day trains 
from all porta of the republic arrive 
at the great parking plants near 
Bnetioa Aires with tholr burden of 
rostloos snlmsla—Willard Price In 
tbo (Jhrlstlsn Herald.

Qood Record for Collagts.
Thlrly-slx per <viit of the iiiciuberi 

of cuiigreits. .V> per cent of ll>« Pros- 
Idetits of the I'nited Statee. and 64 
per <'ent uf the vK-e Presldeiils liave 
been college gnidusles, accoi'diug to 
an ■nnouncemetit made hy Dr. U. 
Burst, dean of education uf the Val
paraiso (Ind.) university.

Doctor Uorst also made tlie state
ment that there Is only 1 per rent of 
college graduates In our male popu
lation of graduate age.

“ Nearly 65 per cent o f all cabinet 
members, 69 per cent of ttio justices 
of the supreme court and 86 por cent 
of the chief justices have also been 
furnished from this 1 per reot,”  said 
Doctor Borst.

Alsrvn CMch as Egg Urge.
Councilman l^ester Lutx Is somo- 

what of s chicken fancier, writes ■ 
Berwick (Pa.) correspondent of the 
New York Tribune. Recently he tried 
the experiment of placing in his 
chicken pen electric lights that would 
swiKh on St four o'clock In the 
morning. He believed It would re
sult In getting more eggs from the 
bens. That stunt didn't work, because 
the chickens failed to he aroused, even 
by the light In the i>eu, but Luts 
thought further than that.

He got an slsrin el<M-k and put that 
In the pen. no It would ring every 
morning at four n'Hoi'k, the sutne time 
the lights were switched on.

“ Formerly 1 was getting only six 
eggs a day from a |ieii of 20 I.eg- 
honis," said Luts. “ Now I am get
ting 12, 18 and 14 eggs a <lay from 
the sume hens.”

He Invites visitors to eome to h!s 
pen and see the electric lighting sys
tem and the alarm clock.

Charws' Qlria* Wagaa.
The wagM of chorus girls in 

York range as high as $100' a 
according ts their gosd Isska. 
average pay, however. Is nsac 
wdek. The minimum wags 
girls In England, ns fixe 
ora’ sssoclatloo. Is $ lt * « . i” ir” T! ^  ' 
though In .  few e a » < *  ^
Is given.

Provincialism.
“What kind of a place Is this, any 

iKvwl'' said the stranger, as he oe 
dered the twirter to get him a berth o* 
the 7 ;29, and to be sure that U 
lower berth, near the m lUd**^ * 
car.

“ We kind o f like It," • * ! **“ v.**LI*' 
piled taking the stub ^  f  Penc 
behind hi. ear.

.■ 10O.U
I ' you're old-fashioned,

gu ess^y procession.
■ms*^*** on Main street there’s a 

store that's not run by a Orook." 
‘.<s4BxchsDgt. •

Brown, who held thut this 
property" was unlawfully seized by 
Wyoming peace ofllcera.

Amid the huzzahs of hundreds of 
onlookers, KberiS Trablng transferred 
the following “ Items'* to Longpre’s 
cellar:

Fifty-three cases of bonded whisky.
One ten-gallon jug of gin.
Four three-gallon kegs of ' ‘liquor,’’
One gallon keg of “ liquor."
Four oue-half-gallon kegs of 

“ liquor."
Twenty bottles of beer.
Forty bottles of “ mixed liquors."
The consignment, estimated at local 

“bootleg” prices lo be worth nearly 
$20,000, was selxed at Longpre’S homo 
In August, 1919, by a squad o f state 
prohibition offlrera. Longpro imme
diately brought action for the return 
of his “property,”  snd the decisloa 
was rendered In his favor.

THIS BIRD HAD REAL TE E TH
Lived 26 Million Voom 

Chewed Its Food, teyo Mi
Curator.

Lawrence, Kan.—Gkio o f tbo two 
known s|>eclmona of bird’s 
was found In tbo chalk bodo of 
em Kansas and bnn boon pcsosrvod 
nt the Univetolty o f Knnsno nsnnooa, 
nccording to Oorotor B. T. Mnrtla, 
who found the spocinsosi.

The other lo at the Tnlo asUvernlty 
ninsoum. Kaaaas foaoU lo of Hss 
cretaeooos period, about twonty-tvo 
million years ago and Inciodes too 
teeth.

It Is the moot complete spoclman 
that has been prooerved. Tbo bird 
was o f the Hesperomis family, woo 
five feet long, had ■ short vortobmo 
tall and poseenaed no vringa. It woo 
■ marine bird. '

The specimen Is more vsinnbic than 
any other, according to Profeasor Mar
tin, because It gives ■ clear Idea of 
the semi plutnaceoos feathery covtr- 
Itig that the bird possessed. No oth
er known .(leclmen gives tbis evi
dence.

MAKE BALLOON INTO CANOES
Hudson Bay Indians Qst Wonderful 

Craft front Wrseh of Ciant 
Airship.

Cochrane, Ont.— Home vtonderfnl ca*
Does appeared mysteriously recently In 
the James Bap region. They were con- 
■tmeted not of blrrhbark, but o f a 
■tmnge material the North had never 
seen.

The big balloon that carried three 
United States naval aviators Into the and fry In a little butter until 
wilderness sevenil months ago haa cover with milk and hake until the 
since lain where It descended. OActals milk Is abnorhed. Cover the pen 
of Moose Kketory, one of the earlleot white baking, 
poets eetablished on American shoree 
by the Hudson's Bay company, had 
given orders to all the Indians who 
owe slleglsnce to the ancient fur com
pany, to leave the great gas bag nn- 
dlsturbed. Tliese orders had been 
strictly obserxed, hot a baud of out
law Indians, whose home village is 
sixty miles northwest of Moose Fac- ] 
tory. found the balloon and from the 
sides of the fallen monster made I 
canoes that rode the waves like thistle
down.

Sauthem Staalu
Roll beef or veal In aeesonec fitatt

(El ISM. WMWn Stwtptptt vmtnm.)

J u ^  F o l k s
Br EDCAR A. GUIST

EVERVWHERE in  AMERICA.Coat for ths Digging.
niisblng, ().—<'o«l Is obtainable' 

free here for all who care to dig It. | '
Contractors, grading nn the Mortis- j Not sonirwhere In America, but every- 
town state road, struck ■ vein o f coal. ( where today.
When winter stot.t»-d work they of- | Where snow-crowned mouiitiilns holdvst'"
ferotl |>ers<ms who wanted coal the 
right lo obtitlii It If they wonlil dig It

their beads, the vali 
dreii ploy.

wiiere chll-

•r^e oTer resulted In tiinfcrlal progn-ss Beside the iM-iirh and latbe,
being ttinde oti that pfrt ” f  the fond en every taka .sireatn 
The digging rlone tu i>e)l^ns wpe i A«d In the depths OTearth''U*jo|p^ Bmo

'A ided  In | share u coiiiiiioii dream,
' ft 'e  drcHiii our bruve fxirefathers

t(M>k advantage of Ihe effer^^d^ In 
cocti|>letlng the grading of th^^pad

Boys FIvw With Ragle.
Livingston Mooi.-Fnfsy 'I'ucker.

aged ten vrars. is keck on earth again.
He bus i'r'J? ‘‘"•f'*'"

« a > » c a u g h t  two bald
gngien In a coyote trap. When he at- 

I ismpted to "hogtle" thanf. they started 
I'heavenward with him. He grabbed 

one tight spd released the other. The 
one he held acted as a parachute In 
his descent. This Is the story Patsy 
tells. Me brought,back one eagle for 
proof and says the other still has Its 
feet tle«l together.

"Mamiii'iNrhsf dl(
WantaB.

did .Tou say papa did |

he samples eeffee, 
ffastea It."

dear—that

A  pause.
‘̂ Mamms, <]n they ever hire lee are

pleas r —Chtenge Tribnne.

Pesvdsrsd Lsaven Julea.
One nf the newest fruit products Is 

imwdered leiixm juice. It Is pure Juice 
reduced to s perfectly solabte powder. 
Deinlls o f the proi'eaa used have not 
been given oat, bnt It Is an adaptation 
of the well-kaown spray meilowl of 
reducing milk to powderetl form ; In
deed, the orixlnstsrs nf the product 
are pnwdered-ndTk rnsnufseturers, the 
largest In the world. The process can 
else be need successfnlly with orange 
Jnice The originators lateorV t<i erect 
a Calffomla factory for the mannfao- 
tor* o f the predacL

Woodman, Bparo That Tree.
Columbus, Ind.—For twenty yearn 

students at the Osrfleld school have 
looked out upon a tree which each 
apiing held a neat ef robins. When 
a man employed to trim the trees oti 
the se)i<wl ground started t * e » t  dowts 
the favorite tree teachers snd student* 
■iiiiort csiisetl M Ftni. Tlie school 
board, when sp(>euled to, took a atsnd 
In favor nf the robins.

share u conmioii dream.
The dream our brave forefathers 

uf freeiloni and of right.
And once narwlii In honor's cause, they 

rally nud uuite.

Not somewhere In America Is love o 
country found

But eiiHt and west and north and soot 
once more the bugles siiund

And once agiiln. as one, men stand t 
break their brother's chains.

And make the world n lietter place 
where ouly jufttice reigns.

The patriotism that Ik here. Is eehoec 
over there

The hero at a certain post Is on guard 
everywhere.

O'er humble home and mansion rich 
the starry banner files

And far and near throughout the laad 
the men of valor rise.

Ths art o l cooking cannot l>a laarasd 
out of a book any mors than tbs art « (  
swimming or the art o f painting. Ths 
bait tsachsr Is practice, the beet gvMa Is 
senUmenL—Louie XV.

What to Eat
For a change In serving potatoes 

try:
Bauted Potato Balia

Cut bails from potatoes with a 
Fsench cutter. Cook ten minutes in 
boiling water, slightly salted. Drain, 
put Into an omelet pan with a table- 
spoonful of butter, a sprinkling of pa
prika, cover and place on tbe back 
of the range and cook until delicately 
browned. Hbake the pan occasionally 
BO that the balls will brown evenly. 
Use the left-over pieces for maab^ 
potatoes.

Bkvory Chicken Balatf.
Put one teaspoonful each o f mixed 

whole spice, minced onion, sweet 
green pepper Into three cnpfula of 
bolUag water, add one-balf teaspoon 
of salt, and simmer ten mlnutoa, strain 
and add one pint o f this boiling water 
to a package lemon gelatin; stir until 
dissolved. Cool and as tbe gelatin 
■tlffcDS add two capfnls of flnMy 
nUncod chicked. Pack Into a aM>ld 
and set away to harden. Tom  out on ■ 
a bed of lettuce and serve with any 
good salad dressing. This may be 
twed as a sandwich fliliag adding a 
little snappy dressing.

FInsappIo Filling for *Cnln.
Any layer cake recipe may bo used 

with this filling, or a aponfo eakc 
baked la layera: Take ooo-half a can 
o f  plnaapplo, add aoo cupdoJ o f sngnr 
Bpd the yolks o f two oggn with a 
tnhlospoonfnl of corn starch. Osok 
•n togstber, ezeapt ths sggs. for a 
low  mlnntes, then cool, add the oggs 
and flnlab cooking; add when thick a 
tnblospooofni at batter and eoel be- 
isro aprendlsg.. *

Tomato pad Popper Kalad.
Scald the tomatoes, peel and e«t in 

halves. Piece on a lettnce leaf cot 
side np. Scoop out somo o f the polp 
nnd place four or five aspamgas tlpa 
te tbe center e f each tomato. (Jut 
lings from peppers and adjnat for 
handles. Serve chilled, vrith any de- 
Strsd dressing.

Oatmeal Orwei.
Take a quart of water, a pinch of 

salt and one-half cupful of oatmeal 
to the water when boiling, let boll tea 
minutes, then strain. Return tbe 
strained gruel to the fire and add a 
little sweet cream or milk, boll up 
once and serve. Add more salt If 
needed.

Noodles.
i Break two eggs Into a bowl, brnr 

and then add as much floor as cna be 
stirred Into them. Roll out Ists ■ 
very thin sheet, cut la strips as6 dtf 
for half an hour, then rook lo the 
soap ten n> fifteen minutes.

The flag that flutters o'er year 
is fluttering far awsy

'  se

Dog Would Hev* Boon Bars FmL
l.atulsv tlie, Ky. Three moathe ■ 

Ray JohDsnvi. aged twelve, ooM feM 
dog. He lecetved .Kj. mmtn R>c the 
animal and when leddN *** ^
mouth It allpiwd Jsse BM throat. Pky- 
Stcloaiv ig aMHMwvilla Mod te vain 
to exMPet It, so Johnson ws* hronghi 

and tbo osIn was inkon opt wttb

O'er homea that yon have
The same knpulsei. away i  

The aouM of k**'" distant/ atatea.
red, the white hihI Ipnm 

]|gPno to one hni»«lif«l m tlli^ Mmig.
ynat what t ntenne to y ^

The self-anme cwiirn^ ree«||inte goa 
feel and iiiKterstami *

Is thmhhing In the breasts' <if 
throtiglHiiit this mighty l^nd.

Not somewhere,In Aniertes, 
where today

War JuatUv and for lllM-rly a|i| fy^  
work and pray.
(Copy right Or Cdgar A. Onsst-r

' C.F. SJOGREN
Auctioneer

KRESH. TBXA8 
Phone or writ# mo for 
tan be made at N.*

Tbe Plainview New’S covf 
county ard PlainvlcF Irptle 1 
with a larger efrculatkni 't) 
ether newspaper finbliahcd. 
Hit hundreds o f fidmea in ^  
Ih vritick the JIbwr ts A s ei 
newspaper rBmI



U k k . l l ip n w iisT ,'i|

I

Roll| Name of Owner 
1919 Joseph Red nUk
19l8i J. Myeis
19181 Unkniwn ...........
1919 J. 2- Myers 
1919 Unknown 
1918 Unknown 
1919, Unknown
1918 Lutz Michael
1919 Lutz Michael 
1918 Lutz Michael
1918 Clarence H.Hlmea
1919 Lutz Michael 
19191 Clarence H. Holmes
1918 Lutz Michael ........
1919 Lntz Michael ........
1918, Unkniwn ............
1918, Unknown ..............
19191 Unknown . .........
1919 Unknown . ...... -•
191; Southmun Bros. ..
1918i Holman, J. M.......
1919 Holman, J. M.........
1918 First Nat’l Bank
1918 M. P. Howard ....
1919 M. P. Howard ....
1919 E. A. Thomas
1919, Jacob Hoover ......
1918; Unknown ............
19191 C. C. Bull ............
1919; C. C. Bull .........
1919 Unknown ..........
1919 Thomas Karcher 
1919 Thomas Karcher
1919, Griener G«o. .....
1919, W. T. Minor .....
1918( Unknown ........
1919, Unknown ...........
191» D. E. WalUce ....
19191 D. E. Wallace ....
1918| Unknown ......... -
1919 Unknown -----
1918 W. L. Gaddis ........
1918 S. P. Rosenbaum
1919 Unknown ..................
1918 J. W. Blair .............
1919. J. W. Blair ..............
1918̂  J. W. Blair .......
1919 J. W. Blair ..............
1919 J. V- Swanson ......
1918 Unknown ........... ..
1919 Unknown _ .....
19181 Geo. C. Wolforth .... 
1919 A. J. Koeneman  ̂ ... 
1919 Lehman & Hershey 
1918 Lehman & Hershey
1918 Peter D. Toews
1919 Frank Goosen ......

Frank Goosen ..... [
Samuel Meicli 
Peter U. Toews
N. G. Williams .......
P. D. Hedges 
C. E. Smith

iiiiij N. G. Williams 
1918! A. K. Heit 
UU8 C. H. U w is  
1919 E. Ottley 
1919 John G. Barkman
1919 H. M. Ford .......
1919; G. G. Weib 
1919 Ralph Mathison
1919 E. E. Wenzel .....
1919 W. H. Garrett 
19181 C. C. Slaughter Co. 
1919 C. C. Slaughter Co. 

Unknown 
G. L. White
Unknown .................
Edgar Mixon 

Unknown
1919 Edgar Mixon 
1919 Unknown 
1919 O. A. Huletl ......
1918 Olton Townsite Co.
1919 Olton Townsite Co... 
1918, Unknown 
1919 Unknown 
1919 W. H. Rhodes 
1918, Unknown

Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
M. C. G. Bums 
M. C. G. Bums

Name of Owner 
J. A. Powers,

Trusting Pastor Gives 
Collection for Bad Check
itlverslde, Cal.—The pastor 

o( a local church was taking a
___ {  sjiecial collectiuu. Eighteen

I t dollars In small change had been 
AbstJCert. su' i J received but 82 more was

25i 
35l 
35
35 ;
351 
38;
38|

1301 
1301 
131 
131 
131 
131 
144 
144 
150 
150 
150 
150 
1501 
293 
‘293
300
301 
301 
301
301 
|302
302 
302
302
303
303
304 
304
306 
‘306
307 
307 
309
309
310 
310
310
311
311
312 
312 
316 
323 
323 
337 
337 
337 
3 
3
341

32 It ♦

HI

l6( 
157

neetled. After repeated plead
ings by the minister a stranger 
arose and said:

“ If you will cash luy ehe<-k 
I'll make It $20.* The offer was 
acceptiHl and the strapger de- 
jmrttHl with the entire collee- 
tiun.

Ttiat was Sunday evening. 
Next day the pastor reported 
to the police that the check had 
b»^u returned marked “no 
funds." Tlie stranger hud dis- 
apiieured.

♦ 
♦ 
I
t 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
I 
♦

SPINNER’S SIZE 
REGULATES BETS

' Fat Man, Big K mbers Win;
Thin Men. Small Numbers,

I Is One System.

RAILWAYS C O STLY TO FRENCH
100

29
29' ,
‘29
29
‘29 5 
«9  5

When State Syetem Takes in 
France People Put Up 57 

Franca.

—57 Paris, France.—Charges that the 
57 French government usually suffers a 
57 loss to Its business ventures were 
S made In recent debates In parliament

‘‘J9 y  over from the war, were all unbusi-
29 a 
‘29 5
29 6 
24 ( 
24 < 
24 , 
24 , 
24 
‘24

24
24
20
‘20
20
•24

U was asserted that the government’s 
operation of the state railroad, post 
offlce, telephone and telegraph lines, 
tlie gasoline iiiono|u>ly and its sale of 
American and French supplies left

nesslike, and the i-ause of heavy bal
ances on the wniiig side of the led
ger.

The state rallroads‘ estimated de- 
hcit for 19*21 is ^iven in the budget 
aa the equivalent of $59,450,t>00. "Ev. 
ery time the state railway receives 
100 francs.** says the senate public 
works commission, “ the taxpayer 
must take 57 francs out of his pocket 
to balance the rallroad‘s accounts."

0|)eratlou of (>uats, telegraphs and 
' telephone calls. In the budget, for a 

deficit of about $44.90*2,1X10.
Government trade In gasoline—a 

nioBoiiOly held over from the war—

337
341

1919
1919
1919
1918,
1919
1919

341 
3411 
342| 
34*21 
342,
342
343 
343
343
344 i 
334,

i 344, 
I 346 
1 359 

380 
382 
382

24 I* it was said In the cinunin'r lias tn-en 
' costing tlie state luoutlily.
* The govemnient has 011 hand eight 
' nionths' supply, bought on a higher 

„ g i ‘ market and wurth now on the world‘a 
' market, uc« ording to oil exiM-rts, about 

gg ll.'SMXXl.tXiO less iluiii It cost.

3 5 !
35 
35 
35 
35 
35 
35
35
36 
35 
35

USE STORAGE FOR FURS
West Virginia Professor Making Ex. 

periments, Asscrta Heat Killa 
Moths Quickly.

.Morgantown. W. Va.—“ Hot" stor
age as opposed to “ cold" storage for 
mail) things a(Te<-ltsl by in.MM.'ts, hut 
not by lieut, may he realized s« k iu  if 

3B| the «x(>eriuietit8 of Prof. L. M. I ‘euirs

1918
1918
1919 
1918 
1918

36 of the department of entomulogy of 
35 the University of West Vlriglniu jirove 

entirely satisfactory. ■
1791 Professor IVsirs has met with a 
1791 great degree of success In showing the 

409| 24J practicahilU) of Imt storage for such 
I 4091 24i articles as cari>eis. clothing, piirtlcu- 
! 4091 241 Isrly wisdens and furs, us well as 

4101 24‘ cereals, dried fruit prislucts and other 
410| 244mater!als uniiflfe<ied by dry heat.
410! 244i Professitr Peairs has used grain and
410
425
453
453
4981
498
506
510
510
533
5sa|
539
539

2441 rarjiet lieetles and other lii.sects of a 
sliatlar nature In lienosistrating that 

951 they do not develop at a i-onstant 
9 5 , t'*niperaMire of 100 degrees Ftihren- 
19 1 belt,
19 j B** biui roncludeil that hot storage 
36 with a iinitom and constant teinjier- 

I IhO degrees would prove
niort> effeetlve than cold slonige In 
many cases.

90
90 “RED" IS ONLY A PAINTER ,

— - , I
Police Are ‘Scary- wh.n They Find ' 

Him Counting ths Windows 
«n Jail.

1919
1918
1919
1918
1919 
Roll!
1919!
1918' Otto Atkinson ........
1919 Otto Atkinson ........
1918 R. F. Duggan .........
1918 J. M. Rogers ........
1919 J. M. Rogers ......
1918 S. P. Gentry ..........
1918; Slaughter Cattle Co,
1919 Slaughter Cattle Co.............. ...... 1 the Lii/j.hoC and sernMnlrc it from
1915' B. F. Smith ............... .............. ae//»r roof. The atrangcr l.ega„
1915i J. S. Atkinson ......- ................. vvery window In the huildlng
1916, J. S. Atkinson ................... ....... -•VVhnt‘s the big Idy^?” ji>ked w.irij
1917 J. S. Atkinson .......  ■ ■

New York -Patrolmen Ward and
............. . 'mtfii-'iin In frimr of poli.-e heart
----------- (pinners g.mrdirg It from n fiosvllde
---------— attack by Keds. saw a man with a
.....— —  bundle und/-r kls ami stop in fnaq of

1916 A. C. Sanders
1917 J. D. Wagoner 
1917 W. O. Richards 
1917 W. O. Richards

I
ejiOM )mil Ifattigan, each ke«.ping tl 

>n the hniidle.
‘Oh, don't t)e nla'i rill'd. ofUcers." Mirt' 

le stranger, ‘Tin n piiliiter and ex- 
I'ct to get the contract for painting

1916 A. C. Sanders .............. .........— hnlldlng and Just wanted to se*«
19171 Cary Warhurst ....................—  pw many window frames there were.
1916! E. S. Hensley ................... —  ,ere‘s my card.”
1917| E. S. Hensley ............... - ....——  Ward and Itattlgan plnclied the bun-
19171 S. F. Gentry .................-  — -le a couple of times and finding the
1917, A. M. Hensley ......... ..........—  uifents very soft, nllowetl the
1917! Jess Houghton ..........- ............. fninger to depart.,"Ellas .Schwartz,
1917, Plienna Andrews ----- ------- -fenoral Fainter," was on the card the
1917! Boy Sff'il** .................... .......— Tl; tiger gave them.
1917' Phenna Andrew ............. ...........  .............................
1916 Slaughter ^ t U e  Co............. --SE^XS BIBLE TIME CHARIOTS
19171 Slaughter Cattle Co..............— • ________
19171 MagnolU Pet. Co.............. - •  —Doctor Fithtr of the University tjf
1920! Roy AUeo ......- .......  .....— Pem-.jylvanla win Delve In Ruined
1920 Roy ABen .................- ......—  citlos of Holy Land.
1920 Roy Allen -----

of Owner jAhstjCe
and

* eppolntntenL
"Co-operation between ilie n«s«pr8i- 

ties and the industries of the <ti«Mry 
has b«tn the aiihjevt of much thoq|^\ 
within the last (cw yiears and m«ay 
plans have been lait forward to make 
such co-operatlot. effective and profit
able to both parties."

One Bullet Hits Two Oeer.
Swaiizejr, N. II.—After Marshal HUT 

hnd flrrd nt n large buck deer and bed 
aupposed he had inlaaed. he learned 
he had killed two deer with a bullet 
•which pa.>(sed thnoiigh the hotly of a 
buck afid entered the head of a doe.

Philadelphia.—I>r. Ciarence 8. Flsh- 
»r, Habylonlan section
vf the irnlverslty o f Fcnns.vlvan1a mu- 
«enm. I «^ ‘  ^ere for I'niesttne to un- 
1 ertakp\"'8at he described as one of 
he moat\ Imfiortani excavations ever 
nade h i ’ lV“ ‘ U<’ ly Land and the first 
dnee the Teglnnlng of the World war. 

He "k
hinga sot^e of th;
'ooed in,, the IWhIe which prevented 
ha chiidre-n o f I.sr.iel from eaptifring 
tefhsHan, Jiear wh!c|i r'4y n<nr,p of the 
Teateat haftlea of curly history were 
onghr. I

Uefh.-iiinn ;Is aenr Nnrareth. close to 
be Mount 4>f fhi' Triinsllgtirii'lon. It 
s.s liecn ui.l^liiibited for centuries.

nniorg idhef 
Iron chiirlots men-

“KlllIHGS’’ Wm MSINO
Haavy Losses at Monte Carlo Prove 

E.g Card for Advertising— Many 
Systems Offered the Gullible 

— Vet Caetno Continue!
10 Make Profit.

Lomlon.— 1 W'l'e la one Infallible way 
of wliiiiing iij.mey at Monte Carlo, 
writes a cori*i‘.''p uov'iit of the Loixioii 
Times, and tliiil is iliis; Wheu a fat 
(null Is spiiiiiiiig tlie wheel bet ou the 
high nunihors; wlieu It is a thin man 
bet on the low. It stands to reason— 
do«'s it not‘r—that a small man cuu- 
uot throw big uuiilliera. .\noUier good 
plau Is to pul your stake In front of 
you. sliUt your eyes and push It out on 
the table with a rake. The god of 
clianee. lieing hliiid. naturally likes 
blind iH‘o|)le. Which also stands to rea
son, d.H's It not? There you have the 
whole ptiilosopliy of roulelta.

Of course there are people who tell 
you I hut you have no right to liegin to 
gamble until, at least, you know the 
order of the numbers, lioth on the 
wheel and the table, by heart. Otiier- 
wis*‘, how can you tell the voislus— 
the nelghlioring uumliers—to die last 
throw hut one, so that you cau know 
where the hull Is coming hack to!

,\lso you cau buy elaborate and lu- 
fallihle systems, which makes no men
tion of fat meu or thin men, at fifty 
shops in .Monte Carlo. For forty 
franca you cau buy a syatem which 
tells you how, ou a capital u( £2U, you 
cau make— "Infulllbly"—£10 a day. 
There la another, much auld, which 
offers you l.iNM) chances to win ugalusi 
one cliaiiie to lose.

Casino Always Wins.
Others guarantee—‘-well, nearly guar

antee— a witiiiiiig of from 5<IU to 1,000 
francs a day, and there are any quan
tity of systems under wlilch “ losses" 
are ‘‘liinsis.sihle.'' VeL In spite of It 
all the Casino is uue of the most suc- 
e**s.sful bu-stiiess institutions in Euroiie, 
and will doubtless weather even die 
dUticulties of the excliuiige aud the 
rise In tlie cost of living.

Three days ago there a man won, at 
one of the tables, 37,iMlU franca at s 
single i-oiip. The rules, It should be 
e\iilaliied. forbid a larger stake than 
will priKliice more lliati 6,000 francs 
at a single l>et. But, liuvlng staked 
the liniU on an individual nuniher. 
you cun also lay l>eis—each to the 
limit—on die various coiiihinatlons of 
that number as well ue on the “color,’* 
the higli or low, iMid or even, the 
“ dozi'U"— whether tin* first, second or 
thinl of thirty-six uumliers-and so 
forth.

1 am told, but I have not calculated 
It, tiiat it is thus iHissilde to win over 
hO.tXX) francs on a single turn of the 
wheel. But 37,000 is gissl eiiougti and 
the friend who liad si-eii It and told me 
added : “ And I but lo.ss of 37,OtiO will 
be worth 370,tMl to the house." He 
probably underestimated it.

As it was three <luys ago, the man 
who won till' money lias virobsbly bait 
It again by now and In any case the 
fame of It has gone far ahroiid and 
brought any iiumiier of nv.v ganihleni 
tu the table. It la by such udvertiae- 
nieuts dial die Casino tlirlY"*

They Keep at I t
Almost e.ery year new boo!;s telling 

you liow to will at Monte Carlo are 
I'Uhlisbed. Every year series of cliiirtu- 
ng articles uie written for one jourtiul 
or aiiotiier iinalyziiig v.irious "sys- 
teuiH," One presuun‘.s that die w rlfert 
receive no piiyiiieM from tlie Casino 
for their labor. Bui how liundsoiuely 
It could ufTi.nJ to |>iiy tliein I Tliere is 
lurety no money niuking Institution 
m till- VMi. Id which gi'ts so mucli and 
• m il ' (dialde fr ie  udv»‘rt!seiiieiit,as
the .s. . c ib's I.iiiiis lie .\ler (us the 
|||■llilr;ejy■|■\ ov^inlzat.iin Is culled) of 
•Mel;'--/jjpIq,

7li^ine ctirdin.il and doiiilniiiil fact 
thcr*' K  always one extra 

Cf.ri/I e In 37 Iigiillist tile IwHor. The 
IS HI to 18 in lavor of the house.
"B h  nhsntav,.^ even link. In every 37 
bets yon will lisie «jis more diiiii you 
will will. Tits vMtvls «re  all calculated 
on the basis of tlio tliirty-six numiters 
on the tahliN and the dilrty-seventh 
number (zero) la tlie perquisite of the 
est.ihlisbiueni. With this qnullflontlon 
the game is ah.soliitely fair. ,

Few sane men. 1 think, suspei't the 
t'lisino of rheiitlng, it does not need 
to. Thiit thirty-seveiidi clmtice—which 
IS no cliance, hut a certainty—Is guf- 
fieicr.t. It openites inevituldy; as re
morselessly as “the Idind Fury with 
die abhorred sliears” does « t  the end 
of the life of each of ua.

The tables In the various sallea In 
the Cnsino and the .Sporting club do 
not all run for the same hours. Also 
some of them are for trente at Qhsr- 
ante and not for roulette. But I b«- 
llevo It l« fair to say that the result 
is about equivalent to twenty-one 
tables , at roulette running for ten 
hours u day. At att events the rough

Mow It Figures Out.
Now, tlie time taken by each turn of 

t.'i,' whixd. with tile neossHiiry settle- 
iiientx. I- :;(iout (lire,, minutes; „r It 
has been wl;en I liave titnert it in these 
Inst da s. TIint in to hay* timt <si one 
or otio-r of the 21 fables seven coqpa 
are Ivong cleaned up every mlnilteT 
The hr>n-(e wins one bet In every 87; 
'ind It Is, lignin, u it unfair to reelron

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ‘►♦♦♦«»<l‘» * 4 ‘»4 < »'f» ‘» » » » * » ' » ' » » * * * * »*4 ‘» > * * '> * * * * * * * * * * * * * ' * "* * * * '* ‘* * ' * ' * * * * * * * ^

MEN? HEN? MEN?
4 » • 4

Are You Wearing Tempered Clothing?
Every y^r4 of gooeJs that goes into Kup- 

penheimer CjooiJ Clothes is tempered to give 
it strength.

That is the recison they ■wear and hold their 
shape. ' No fading or beigging in a Kuppen- 
heimer.

An Investment in Good Appearance

(n'Al'i

■: t

•an  mvestmentm 
Good.. /^yMunamv"

In staple styles and the new
est shapes. “The Cheapest Hat 
in the lon>r run.” The Hat you 
need to complete .ypur Fall 
wardrobe is here.

Pheonix Silk Socks
8Sc to  91.26

UNRIVALLED HOSE
The best at the price 

25c

Boy’s School Clothing
Reasonable in Price but High in Quality

All wool, well-tailored and 
nice fitting: in jrray. l^rown, blue 
and mixtures. They stand the 
hard knocks and last lontrer.

Don’t forg-et the name “ Her
cules” because they * are the 
stronjrest.

$7.50 to $13.00
ONE IX)T BOYS SUITS

Specially priced and excellent 
yalues at

$4.50 to $7.50

Boy’s Elxtra Trousers
Extra Rood Trousers, Corduroy at • ■'*’ ?

STETSON HATS MALLORY HATS
Cravenette finish and water 

pnxifed. Good service at a 
moderate price.

$.3.75 to $5.25 
85c to $1.25

S U R E  FIT  C A P S
Ad.iustible Dress Caps. Fits any size head. Neyer t<x> larjre or 

too small. In tweeds, Herrinjrbone strii>es. checks, and solid col
ors. Eyeuyl>ody iswearinpr them. $2.00 to $̂ R00

Nanhattan Shirts
All the new patterns, checks, 

solids, w’hite, etc. “ Known as 
the best.” “The Bu*st Known.”

One lot Boy.s’ Blouse, the 
“ Huck Finn” brand.

85c -
BOYS’ HUCK FINN SHIRTS

Without Collar, blue, black 
and l^^vender striped. Good 
quality and easily worth 

95c
BOYS’ SUMMER UNIONS
Dimnity checks and Porous 

Knit.
60c

$2.50
All wool and woolen mixture Trousers in brown, errav. srr^n, 

blue and other colors, every pair a srood value from $1.50 to $3.75

BOY’S SHOES
e • '•

Endicott John^n and Billiken. Both standard as to quality. 
Enjrhsh lasts, Munson lasts, and others Satisfaction in every pair 
from — .............- ... - ...V------ .̂............................ . $2.85 to $6.00

Plainview Meri^n^le Company
BURNS & PIERCE, Props.
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